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wRA To Be ResurrectedOn RestrictedBasis
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Netea Behind The Nctct
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrlttenlby n g6up of tlio best
Informca newspapermen ol
Washington aha New York.
Opinio?,expressedarc tnono o(
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the

of this newspa
per. t11
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jFormidnblc
The conservativeswho dancedso

t galiy on'tfus graveof tho NRA may
BOorTrlavi Tcason to wish for Its re
Burrcctlon. Unless business behaves

to useiCongressIonallanguage
and shoulderswage and hour re
sponsibilities It said it could with- -
out the help of tho Bluo Eagle, the

spending and infla
tionist fellows on Capital Hill will
havea new sales talk.

In the corridors and cloakrooms
they speculateon the possibility of

, price-cuttin- g and wage-slashin-g.

Sl The farm bloc worries over a drop
In commodity prices and a setback
of agriculture. Labor feels it has
been denied the federal rolnforcc--
jnent it had expected through Sec-tlo-

7a. Only the promises of Indus
trlaltsts to nreserve NRA'a trains
sustains them. And they are skep
tical msn.

It the bottom drops out of the
recovery movement these groupa
will pool thc(r demands. They will
squareoff for Inflation, greenback
money, raking leaves at govern-
mental expense, a cashbonus pay-
ment, farm bounties, etc. Thoy will
make a formidable army and their
symbol will be a golden eagle, not
a blup one.

Independent
'Supremo Courts are none too

popular in some-- circles these days.
But there may bo another one In
the makfng a Supreme Court of
Banking.

Tho behind-the-scene- s battle over
Title II of tho Banking Bill Is near-ln-g

the showdown stage.Both sides
the bankersand the Ecclc3 fa-

ctionare making a great deal of
noise. Some of It Is sham shooting.
Senatorial compromisers are quiet- -

vly trimming the bll into more
presentable shape. It will emerge
from committee with amendments
making tho Federal Reserve Board
absolutelyIndependentof the Pres-
ident after1 appointment.All mem
bers may be free and equal and
elect their own chairman.

The Supreme Court's NRA and
Humphreys opinions strengthened
the bill's chance to pass. If econo
mic confusion results fromjunking
of the NRA, many feel that Wash'
ington should have more influence
over banking policies. Curtailment
of the President's removal powerj
answerscriticism that the present
vests political control over the Re
serve system In the White House

Broken
The bonusecrson Capitol Hill are

marchlncr around in circles these
days. Tho Vigor of tho President's
veto tookfthe starch 'out of them.
It stiffened'the anti-bonu- s spine of
many whol sustained the veto but
had promised to go along in anoth
cr try. Private polls are discourag-
ing for a second effort.

There Is no single, outstanding
reason for tho pessimism. There
are many. There are too many
prima donnasamong the leaders,
Some support the bonus only be-

cause of lis Inflationary possiblll--

J ties. Now ''the old-tim- e backers
want to ab'andon the Inflation fea
ture. ThoJcompromise to pay the
veterans out of work-relie-f funds
lias ralscrflup enemies. Some Sena
tors fear It meansthat their states
will get ajsmaller cut of the Hop--

pie.
Tho bonus lobby groups are as

far apart as even The American
Legion wants to push their favor-
ite Vinson measure.The Veterans'
of Foreign Wars stand by their
Patman dollars. For
they keep step badly,

. Refraining r
The "break?between the White

.House and Businesshas been, as-

suagedraUier than aggravatedby
the scrappingof NRA. Somo of the
most generous offers of coopera--

' tlon which reached the President
came from this erstwhile critics.
There was very little gloating
among business men and Indus
trlalists. '

Nevertheless, both sides are
hanging back In little boy fashion.
In official 'circles there Is some re-

sentment.It Isn't softened by the
fact that ho SupremeCourt's de--
cuionrf paraphrased the recom-
mendations of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States

' and Herbert Hoover's condemna
4 tlon of NltA. And so far tho tend

ers of cooperation have not been
accepted hy the administration.!

' Mr. Rooswelt first summoned the
.M.nien who helped to frame the

' stricken experiments, They may
know best how to reframo them.

Harper Sibley, the Chamber's
president, has not yet Visited the

, White House, although he and Mr,
Koosevclt are old friends and col.
lece mates.Mr. Slblev has not ask
ed for an'appolntment,and sayshe

(.Continued On Page 8)

400PersonsPerish In Mexico Floods
HUNDREDS FEARED DEAD IN NEBRASKA TORNADOES AND FLOODS
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Relief workers estimatedthe number of dead at high as 250 fallowing devastating tornadoes andfloods In southwesternand south central

Nebraska, where the Republican river went on a rampagB wjld enough literally to wipe two villages off ttje ms'p. This airplane view shows
the swift flood watersof the stream near Arapahoe, Nebr. (Associated Press Photo)
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J. t. StormIs

Acquitted In
LetterCharge

Instructed Verdict Frees
i Big Spring Man Of
1 Lottery Charge

SAN ANGELO J. B. Storm,
Big Spring, was freed on an In-

ctructcd verdict given by Judge J.
W. Sttivall In county court Monday
afternoon In his trial, on a charge
of establishing n lottery in con
nection with last month's "chain
letter scheme" here.

Tuesday morijlng the petty em
bezzlement east pf M. E. (Tug)
Hornish, local real estate man, Is
due for call. Hornish was indicted
by a 51st court grand jury and his
case transferred to county court.

Lynn Re-fil- Case
Luther Lyun, county attorney,

refiled In the case of the statevs.
Pano H. Karr of the WestexFish
Market, after the first complaint
was quashedby Judgo Stovall. This
case Is set for Wednesday. Karr
Is charged with failure to pay the
$200 annual occupation tax of
wholesale fish dealers.

Thrco others remain charged In
tho "chain letter" matter. They are
Mrs. W. W. Carson, of San Angelo,
and Carl Davidson and Charles S,
Bell, Dallas.It was not learnedlast
night whether prosecutionIn thes
caseswould be pushed,but 'defonse
nttorneys, It Is undersood, are
ready for trial should they be call-
ed this week.' Trucker Is Fined

Robert P, Brown represented
Storm yesterdaybut Geno Mathls,
attorney for Bell and Davidson, and
James Cornell, attorney for ,Mrs.
Cat-son-

, interested themselves' in
the case and aided Brown.

Karr, who also has a number of
marble machines here, and Bill
Pappas, cafe proprietor, are nlso
charged'In county court with estab
lishing a lottery but these cases
originated from the operation of
tho machines andnot ''chain

E. L. Smelter, chnrcedwith over--
loading a truck, pleadedguilty and
was fined a total of $24.70. Two
Overloading casesagainst Winston
Pcaccck were both continued.

i
Double Hole-In-O-

WILSON, N. C. (UP).-i-N- . M
Schaum of Wilson sank a hole in
ono on the 210-ya- rd fifth hole of
a golf course here. Six weekslater
on the same course,he chalked up
a hole In one on the 180-yar-d 18th
lioe.

Still standing on the outskirts of
Brunswick, Ga Is the historic oak
under 'which Sidney' Lanier sat
when he wrote his famous poem,
"Tho Marshes of Glynn,"

County Relief
On "Strike

,.- - f;.y,-r,i,-..- f "Tirrw

Wood Alcohol
ProvesFatal

To Students
Eight Others III From

Drinking After Taking
Alcohol From Building

SHERMAN Durwood Newman,
19, Athens, Austin College student,
was dead Tuesdayas a result of
drinking wood alcohol.

James Garrett, 20, Athens, died
soon after noon. Eight others were
ill, but not seriously. '

E. B. Tucker, president of the
college, said several boys admitted
as a college prank, they broko into
tho chemistry building Sunday
night and took a quantity of alco--
noi.
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MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E.

Co, 300 Petroloum Bldg.,
R. Slanager)

COTTON
Low

Jan. 11.07
Mar 11.16

11.15
11.50

Oct, 11.02
Dec. 11.05

CHICAGO GRAIN

July
Sept.
Dec.

Dec,

Bird,
NEW YORK

Jas,

High Close Prev.

May
July

11.34 11 05 11.33 10.90
11.42

11.46
11.58
11.26
11.29

11.14 11.42
11.15 11.46
1L30 11.34
10.99 11.26
11.02 11.29

New Orlean Cotton

10.09
.11.00
11.13
10.81
10.87

Jan. 11.07 11.27 11.07 11.28b 10.08b
Msr 11.14 11.35 1L11 11.35 11.05
May 11.15 11.39 11.16 11.39 11.83b
July 11.28 11.52 11.23 11.52 1L15
Oct.. 10.98 11.21 10.93 11.21 10.87
Dec. 11.03 11.25 10.99 11.24 10.94

Close steady

July
Sept.

Wheat
83 2 K4 82 6--8 '83 7--8 82 5--8

81 2 '85 (83 5--8 84 7--8 83 5--8

86 1--8 27 6--3 65 3--4' 87 3--8 85 5--8

Corn

Berry

Opng.

811-- 613--8 80 607-880.4-

757-- 8 76 74 4 751--4 7R
.04 2 64 6--8 03 03 6--8 63 2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amer T&T , 124 4

AT&SF 415--3
Chrylci 451-- 3

Freeport" , , , 25 2

Gen. Elec. ..., ,. 251-- 4

Gen. Motors ..,.,... 311-- 8

Hudeon .", , 71--2

rr&T . ...', 81--8

Montgomery Ward , 25 4

Ohio Oil ,,,. ..,,,, 12m
Pure 8
Plymouth , ,,.,. , 93--1

Radio ,.,, 51--4

Republic Steel 12 3--4

Studebakcr 21--2

Texas Co 211-- 4

ON CURB
Cities Servleu , 2
Elec. Bond and Share 81--2

Gulf .t..,....).,-,,.,....- . 69

11
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Workers
.Here Tuesday

Action Follows Mass
Meeting-- Held Mon-

day Night
Displeased with the curtailed al-

lotment given Howard county for
June, relief workers Tuesdaywent
on strike.

Their action followed a mass
mcetlnir In the district courtroom
Monday evening. Following rcveral
spirited speeches, h motion car-
ried by a big majority to strike,
There were no demonstrations.

Tuesdaymorning workers did not
call for their cards. There was a
little silent picketing but no dis
order. Later Ir. the day several
men called for their cards and
went to work on the highway pro
ject

Dissatisfaction broke out among
the 'workers liere Monday morning
when It was madeknown the June
allotment for general relief pur
poses was approximately $5,500,
only alout half of the provlou3
month figure.

With the budget cut half,
County Administrator L, A. Deuson
announceda corresponding reduc-
tion in projects and number of
men to bo utilized.

Although there was difference of
opinion amongworkers themselves
as for what they were etrlking, It
was agreed by a majority that
highef per hour pay was demand-
ed.

Relief officials countered with
the assertion that thero was only
a certain amount to be spent, and
no more.If tho per hour wage scale
were raised, tne numDer or ytoxK
hours per Individual would have
to be reduced, they pointed out

Tuesdaymorning membersof tho
Howard county relief board were
pressed by relief workers plead-
ing their case for higher wages.
The county board. Us chairman,
Martclle McDonald, pointed out,
has nothing to do with fixing pay
per hour. This was fixed by a group
of disinterested representatives
from several uorklng trades. It
was pegged at 33 cents per hour.

The "walk out" did not atrcct a
PWA Project and the wCBt high
way overpass job. Men working on
those jobs are paid a minimum
wage prescribed by the federal gov--
c nment,Their employment is nan--

died through National
ment Service and not through the
relief office. '

A woman character wen Known
among relief workers complained
In tho meeting Monoay evening
that sho had slept on a bad mat
tress with Insufficient cover all
winter and "they ain't done noth
ing for mo;" A husky worker ex
pressed dlsploasuro with the vot-

ing of billions for relief When
"we're not getting any of It." He
alio raised tho question about tho
president'sfishing trips. Just where
tho expense money for those excur-
sions was coming from.

Othersstuck more to the line and
objected to tho 35 cent per hour
pay rate and the reduced ullotment
for June. The district court loom
was pirltcd, iiarUy.wlth curious on--

jlooken, atd people weie ttundipQ--

Humble , ..,,,., ,,, 693-- 1 outside th doors.
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T. S. CTJimiE JI5. LEAVES
ron KEKRVILLE CAMP

T." Jr will leave Wed-
nesday morning for Westminister
Camp, Kerrvllle, Texas, whero he
will attend tho Presbyterian en-
campmentthrough June 14th,

MISS ROTH BH'XLINGER
RETOUNS FROM MISSOUIU

Miss Ruth Melllngcr, doughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Melllnger, re
turned Tuesdny morning from
Columbia, Missouri, where she Has
been attending University of Mis
souri, Miss Melllnecr tcok her first
year in Journalism at the unlver- -
ity, ant was highest In her class

In grades. She will remain herefor
the summer.

McCRAW TO SPEAK AT
SPADE SCHOOL SATURDAY

Hon. Willirm McCraw, attorney
general of tho state of Texas, will
?liak Saturday ut' Spade, eight
miles south of Westbrook, on tho
occasion of the closing excrcltes
of tho Spado school R. B. Hood,
superintendent of th school, cald
Mr. McCraw would arrive somo
time Saturdaymopllng, and would
speak at 11 o'clock. Tho speaking
will be followed by a barbecueand
basket lunch. Tho public Is cor
dially Invited to attend. A large
crowd from Big Spring Is expected
to attend the affair.

PY1HIANS MEET TONIGHT
AT W. O. W. HALL

Regular meeting of Knights of
Pythias lodge will bo held tonight
(Tuesday)at WOW hall. This will
bo an important meeting and all
Knights are urged to be present,

RETURN FHOMTIHP
TO MONTE4JREY,. MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffee ana
son, T. J. Jr., have returned irom
a few days' visit in Mc .terrey,
Mexico, making the trip there by
automobile.

MISS ATWOOD AND NIECE
VISITING IN JUG SriUNG

MUs Ethel Atwood of Fort
Wcrth, formerly n resident of Big
Spiln?, accompanied by her niece,
alUs Dean of Cisco, are In Big
Spring for severaldays' visit,

Ri:i ATIVES OF LOCAL PEOPLE
ABOIIVD 'NORMANim.'

Mr. and Mrs, HermanHlrsch of
Chicago, the former a Lrother-l- n

law of Mrs, Albert M. Fisher of
this city wore passengersaboard
tho new French liner Normandle
on Its maiden vojago from France
tJ the t'llted States, which was
completed Monday lnrccord-brcak- -
Ing time. Mr. and Mrs. Hlrsch had

(Continued QnJ't Seven)

Worshipers
TrappedAt

San Pedro
Floods Sweep Through

Fcrlilc Valley Of Old
Mexico

MEXICO CITV HI Approxi
mately 400 persons perished In
floods which sneptdonn upon the
fertile valley of Mexico Monday,
trapping a throng of worshippersIn,

a church at San rlro.Only seten
escaped.

Communities of Xochlmllco, 12

miles from here, Mllpanlta, San
Qrcgorlo, San Pablo also suffered
numerouscasualties.

Torrential rains sent mountain
streams roaring out of their
courses Into villages below.

Tiiobo escaping from San Pedro
church said swiftly rising waters
burst walls of thestructure, poured
upon worshippers,'Inter the build-
ing collapsed, burning the deadand
djlng.

Approximately ten squnro miles
dotted with farms and homeswere
Inundated.

Two hundred nnd fifty flo bod
ies were rccoered from the San
Pedro church.

t

Push.Utility
ControlBill

Roo&cvclt Thinks Measure
ConstitutionalAnd Asks

For Speed

WASHINGTON (UP) President
Roosevelt Is determinedto salvage
the public utility holding company
bill from tho wreckageof tho New
Deal left by the SupremeCourt's
doclsion against NRA, congres
sional leaderssaid Tuesday.

The measure,which eventually
would outlaw utility holding com-
panies not considered an economic
necessity, has been studied in the
light of tho NRA decision by New
Deal attorneys and other lawyers
who have passedthe word to the
White House that they bellevo the
pending bill constitutional. Orders
were given to push It through Con
gress.

ChairmanBurton K. Wheeler,D
Mont, of the Senate 'interstate
commerco commlttco In charge of
the bill, spent two days explaining
Its provisions to members of the
upper house. He believed today
that It would pass the Senate on
Wednesday or Thursdaywith votes
10 spare.

Butcherknife
Slayer Sflught

In Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES, UP) Linking

two deaths as a murder ond sui-
cide, detectiveswere searching for
tho butcherknife slayer of a voun?
womanIdentified ns Dolores Dufae,
2C, Tuesday.

They found tho body of George
uooth, 25, hanging from a tree
near his home.Pollco found n note
at Eooth's home which announced
he killed the girl. The-- girl's body
was found In a dump of weeds
beside SunsetBoulevard.

PastorWaives
Extradition In

x DeRidder,La.
ORANGE. tPj-R- ev, Edgar Esk--

ridge, Baptist minister accused of
slaying Police Chief Ed J. O'Reilly,
Tuesday waived extradition at a
hearing In De Bidder, Louisiana,
end was Immediately started back
here where he will face trial..

Eskrldgo acknowledged validity
of his extradition from Louisiana
when the hearing opened.

Roosevelt And
Cabinet To Press
NewDealProgram

To Conform To Supreme Court Decision On
NRA; Social SecurityBill FoundTo

Be Constitutional
WASHINGTON (AP) PresidentRoosevelt and cabinet

decidedTuesdayto nressthe new dealprogram in congress,
including resurrectionof NRA on a restricted basi3 to con-
form to the supreme court decision.

The social security bill was reexaminedespecially and
was found to rest in the yord3 of SecretaryPerkins on
"soundconsUtutional grounds."

The Wagnerlabor disputesbill and theGuffey coal sta-
bilization bill also were reviewed.

Indications were immediate legislation would not nec-

essarilybe considered final, but that the presidentpossibly
will seek broadeningof constitutionalpowers by people to
support the new deal economicand social plans.

Confidence
Vote Given
New Premier

French Deputies Grant
New Minister Free Hand

To Deal Willi Finance
PARIS, I !) Icrnond Bouts-so-n,

Frnncr-'-s premier of four
dnjs win thrown out of power
lato Tuesdayby n ote of tho
Chamber of Deputies when ho
stnkedhis government'slife on
a demand for free powers at
directing Fninci-'-s measuresto-

ward overcoming the

PARIS, W Tno Chamber of
Deputies, which for nine years ho
ruled as Us president. Tuesday
gave Premier Fer.nand BouUton,
a rousing vote of confidence In an-
swer to his demand forvirtually n
free hand In dealing with the na-

tion's financial crisis.
The vote was grantedon a tech-

nical point of shutting off debate
on the proposed law granting gov-
ernment decree powers.

SummerSchool
StartsMonday

Summerschool startedhero Mon-da- y

with more than 30 ttudents en-
rolled.

Enrollment was smaller than In-

dicated by a survey made prior to
close of the regular school term.

Teachers nre I). W. Conley,!
Wayne MatthowH nnd J. A. Coffey.

1

Two Youths Jailed
On DrtinkcncssCharge

Youngest clients of the county
jail In some time were two youths
who "got very drunk" Monday
night

They were told by officers to go
home. Instead they grew surley
and imparted uncomplimentaryad
vise 10 me oincers. Alter a night
In the bastllo they softened. After
a sound lecture they were released
Tuesdaymorning. They were 16
years old.

i

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston .. OOx xxx xxx
Washington OOx xxx xxx

NATIONAL LEAGUE
A,'incmnau iuo oxx xxx
Chicago 003 Oxx xxx

Batteries Cincinnati, Johnson
ond Lombard!; Chicago, Henshaw
anu iiartneit.
St. Louis ,...002 010 xxx- -
Pittsburgh 001 CHI xjx- -

BONUS FORCES
TO DROP FIGHT

WASHINGTON (AP) Bonus forces in conrrressdecid
ed Tuesdayto abandonits battle for cashpaymentat this
sessionand concentrateon a campaign with tho people for
enactment ottne Jatmaninflationary bill at the next ses-
sion,

A joint conference between houseand senateleadersof
the Patman bill forces agreed that President Roosevelt's
opposition would require "too serioua a sacrifice" to make
compromise powibleat this jtcMloa.

DeathToll
In Nebraska

Reaches99
Thirly-Eigh- t Bodies Have

BeenRecoveredFrom
Floodctl Area

McCOOK, NobraskaUP The un
official Nebraska disaster death
list Tuesdayreachedninety-nin-e.

Thirty-eigh-t bodies had been re
covered. Property damageby rag
ing torrents of the Republican riv-
er, which swept two hundred miles
across Southern Nebraska, was
estimatedabovo $13,000,000. Sixteen
personslisted as missing In the Ox
ford area wcro found safe.

Wilson &. Co,

EmployesWalk
Out In Okla.
350 Men, Go On Strike:

ManagementSays Planft
Will ContinueOperation

OKLAHOMA CITY, OT
Three hundred nnd fifty union
workmen walked out ol Wll-fin- u

andCompanypacking plant
hero. Tuesdaybut tho firm 1H

continue to operate, the man
iigcmcnt announced.

i
HAIL ACCOMPANIES BRISK
SHOWER TUESDAY

Hall fell with a brisk shower
which amountedto nearly an Inch
here Tuesdayafternoon. Whilelit-
tle or none fell In town, weather
bureau observersat the airport
reported a heavy fall for a few
minutes. The pellets were too
small, for the most part to do
much damage.. Apparently the
hail was heavier to the north and
west Observers said they could
hear It roaring severalminutes be-

fore It struck the airport.
S Jt

TheWeather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight. Wednesdaypartly
cloudy. Not much changeIn tem
perature.

WEST TEXAS Generally fait
tonight. Wednesdaypartly cloudy.
Not much change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Generally fait
tonight Wednesdaypartly cloudy.
Not much chance lu temperature.

NEW, MEXICO Fair tonlchk
and Wednesday, --Not much Chang
In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tue.
p. III. b. m.

1 ,.... . .83 6?
2 ......i 81 T

3 . 83 6T
4 83 CI
5 80 C8
C v. .,...,.. 79 67
1 77 C

8 7
0 78 79

ltt 71 73
11 70 73
IS . . ' 70 73
Hlgheht jestrrday 83.
Lowest last nlghtift.
Sun sets today 7(19 p. m.
Sun rises Wednesday-8:40 a. in,
Precipitation to S ). m, JW
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rnfelUhtd Sunday mornlnt and tach
wttkair aftarnoon except Saturday, by

BIO BPniNQ IIEHALD, INC

JOK ,W, QAUIRATn! ....pqbiuim
NOTICE TO SUDSCnlCERS

Bobacrlberi desiring their addrtssta chanr-e-d

will ptrait atate In tbctr communication
both th old and new addrtsan

ortlte 310 East Third St.
Telephone) 7JI and 733

SiiWrlptlan Rates
Pally Herald

Math Carrier
One Tear, .....,....... woo
Six Months tXli
Three Months tlSO
One Month t SO

national Reoresenlallrei

1(00

Tews pally Press Leasee Mercantile
Aian& UIQI uiuias, .ct.lt ..u.mui, iwui
Kansai
Chicago,

City. Mo HO N uiemtan Are.
3"0 Lexlnjton Are. New York.

Thta naner'a first duty La V

the news that's fit to print ho;
unbiased consider- -

tion, cren
opinion.

mciuaini own

to virlnt
HIT

SJ.V3
1175

CO

all
and

fairly to all. by any
iu editorial

Any erroneous reflection upon the
tharacter, standing or reputation of any
person, tlrm or corporation which may
appear In any issue of thta paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon belnj brought to
the attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next Issue after It Is brought to their

and In no case do the publishers
hold thenuelres liable for damages fur-

ther than the amount received by them
for actual rpace covering tht error. The
right Is reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy All adrerttslncorders are
acceptedon tnis basis oniy.
JIILMDER OF THE ASSOCIATED TRE8S
The AssociatedPressla exclostrtly entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dlsoatches credited to It or not o erwtse
credited In thla.psper and also the local
nfws published nereln.
mihlleatlan medal dtsnatehea also
reserred.
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COMPOSER IN VICTORY

After tho extraordinary rippott
which President Rooseveltreceived
In the electionsof 1634, no jubilant
word crime, from him. Other demo-crat-e

rejoiced with exceeding Jcy,
but there no recordto show that
llr. Roosevelt expressed himself
publicly In any way" whatever.
Similarly, he had nqthlng to cay
about his great uuecesa last week
In hchig tipheli by tho senate in
his veto of the bonus, and In
curing new and wide recognition
ct his courage In meeting ajcrlsls,
end of his exceptional ability in
presenting powerful and moving
argument. This qalct In tho hour
of vtetory, together with tho pres-
ident's complete Ignoring of noisy
ciemlcs In one of his finest traits.
SenatorLong bellowed against Mr
Roosevelt for days, and Father
Coughlln issuedorders to the pres-
ident to sign the bonus bill. Eut
of neither one did the chief exe-
cutive ever speak. Ho seems
liavo taken as his motto, "The nob
lest answer to all such perfect
isllence when they brawl."

This Is not bit of political
cleverness, but In some ways
has tho effect of being, Now York
""imea..
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YESTERDAY'S BESTJI.TS
Texas lagup

Fort Worth 4, Houston 6.
OklahomaCity 9, San Antonio 2.
Dallas at Galveston, rain.
Tulsa at Beaumont,rain.

American League
Cleveland 11, St. Louis 4 (14 Inn

lngs).
Philadelphia 4, New York 7.
Two scheduled.

Katlonal Leacuo
St. Louis 2, Chicago 6.
One Scheduled.

LEAGUK STANDINGS
Texas ijtttg&o

Club W U Pet
Gnlveston 31 21 .596
Tulsa 23 21 JS71

Oklahoma City 29-2- 2 .569

Beaumont 28 24 .533
Houston 27 24 .529

San Antonio 21 26 .447

Fort Worth 23 29 .42
Dallas .. .., ...-- .. 14v 34 .2J2

American League
New York -. 27 16 .628
Chicago .,. ... .,... 22 15 JSXi

Cleveland 23 16 .590

Detroit ,. 21 18 33
Kcstnn , CO 19 .513
Washington 17 22 .433
riiUaJelphla ...'..,,. 15 23 .395
L"t. Louis ....1 10 27 .270

National League
New "York ........ 26 10 ,722
St Louis 24 16 .600
l'UUbureh .. 24 19 .653
Chicago 19 17 .528
Brooklyn . .r. 20 iu Jis
Cnclnnatl ...., 16 21 .432
Philadelphia ,...13 23 .361
Boston 10 27 .270

WIIEltE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Dallas at Galveston(2).
Foit Worth at Houston
OklahomaCity at San Antonio
Tnlia nt Beaumont

American League
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland atDetrtlt, ,'
Boston at Washington.
Philadelphia at New York.

National Lenguit
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
New York at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at Boston.

Kcail Tiu Herald Want Adt

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind the New

hwfcn tor early passageof
Tttte II t Bankteg B11L

CassUMlHflPi awedmeut
fctHstJat; k'etkral Reserve

mmpme jMdepesd-- -

tf TrtMemt after ap--

sMsl MtfM X sSaw sssM ssuUfi
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I NET ACE

WmML. , x AWmikx

lllilllk. 2 rC$$L

II FRED 18rBNw 41111

Knglnnd and Germany Sun-
day divided tlto Fn-nc-h hard
court Blnglcs crown In Paris,

'Fred Perry, tto English ace,
taking tho men's coronet and
Hilda KmhwlnUel Sperling the
v omen'stide. .

ASSISTANT 1IABT DECEIVES
n challengefrom Abilene, which is
passedon to you here:
Mr. Hank Hart
Big Spring Dally Herald
Big Spring, Texas,
near Sir:
'I renrecent the MAGNOLIA

TrT.VHTRS. leadersof tho local soft- -

hall leacuc.If it Is pos3ible,I would
like, for ycu 10 havetha three lead--

inc softball teams or your city 10
correspondwith me If they oro In.

tcrcsted In meetingnn out of town
tem or Blavinc an out or town
game.

"The MAGNOLIA FLYERS are
Interested In playing a game In
Big Spring with one of the three
leading clubs. Tney navenoi ioji a
game this year. The club Is com-

posed mostly of college athletes of
this city, and is probably tho fast-
est club In thesetiarta. All of the
minmntee wo would want is the
small expense of making the trip,
and we would offer tho some thing
for a return game.

"The Sportsmen's Club, which
sponsorstho two leagues in this
city has an all-st- team that plays
on Friday nights here. If the Big
Spring circuit hasan all-st- ar aggre
gation,we would be interested,'in
Guarantee would be the same.

"Hope we can gettogethersoon
for a game. Kindest rcgaraff ana
many thanks."

Your "very truly,
P.. T, Cannon
Magnolia SS No. 10

Texas.

THE MIDLAND COUNTRY
Club membershiphas made a good
gain thirty-tw- o new members.

FLOYD PEP' YOUNG, M--

ycar-ol-d lnfieldcr from Jamestown,
N. C has finally crashedthe Pitts
burgh Pirate lineup after several
soiourns in tho last few seasons
on "the bench. He broke In when
Cookie Lavagetto was injuwd, and
in three weeks has complied a
battlnu avernsre of .325 while field
ing with more than satisfactory ef
ficiency.

AbHeR.

THE SUCCESS OF DUCKY
Walters, made-ov-er third basentan,
as a pitcher with the Phillies re-

calls that last-- year Walter John-
son converted Ralph Winegarner,
third basemanwith the Cleveland
Indiana, into a first-rat- e hurier.

VERNON WintTEY WILSHIKK
a lclt-hand-er from SJcaneaieicn,
N. Y., by way of Indiana univer
sity. Is one of the few bright rays
01 nope in me gloomy reiuut ui
the Philadelphia Athletics this
season. Ho won his nrst lour
names, and held the Yankees hit--

less for nevrn innings in another.
In high school he plt-che-d four
straight

.

w

OF THF FOUR "DOLLAR-A- -

year" men the Yankee pad at tno
outset of spring training this sea
son, two have proved their full
value, already,and ono of them has
exceeded fondest hopes.

PITCHER RUSSELL VAN
Atta is now with the J3t Louis
Browns, and Dixie Walker enmo
down with a new arm injury that
has ltrpt him out of action. But
Outfielder Earle Combs has been
playing In a fair share of games,
and Pitcher Johnny Allen has
risen clear to the top ot a fine
staff of Yankee pitchers. -

,
ALLEN, LANTERN - JAWED

North Carolinian, put together a
winnlrg streak of five games and
has looked like the brilliant plt?h
er be was In 1933, He was practical
ly useless all last year with a sore
arm. p

Too Many Fish
SWAN QUARTER. N. C. tUP)1.

Closed fishing season at Lake
Mattamuskeet, giganticrish and
game preserve, has been ended
abruptly because there are too
many fish In the lake. Officials of
the United StatesBiological Survey
reported the lake overstocked with
black bass,ana mat reduction or
their Dumber is necessaryto pro--
teettosi of the fMt themselves.

t
Emm! Tke fhtmU W,i mhi

Chevy Scores In Final Frame
CROWDS, DRIVERS SET RECORDS IN AUTO CLASSIC
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An estimated153,000 persons, a record attendsneefor the event, watched the Memorial ay MO-ml- la

aUsmoblle race at Indianapolis, and saw Kelly Petilto lead the pack to the finish wire with a record-break-In- a

averaye speed of more than 106 miles per hour. The view above shows a half doien of the 33 cars
roaring down trie track. (Acsoclated PressPhoto)

Drives In 'Losing Run For Himself
BOSTON WO Many's tho

ttmo Wcs Fcrrcll, tho Red Sox
star hatting pitcher,has "won
tils own ball game," as tho say-
ing goes, with n timely base
blow personallyproduced.

But In tho night-ca- of a double--

header "with tho Athletics he
had tho sad experienceof bat-
ting in a run that, oddly enough,
"lost him his ball game."

After pitching a lctory In the
opener,Fcrrcll came back In the

Sailor Watkins
Rough Ready

BOB CASTLE

. JaJasHlHKk.i'
Plssssssrf1

LB lrORJ ,- - ?lsss? 1

' v RT 9 4 f

" ':sMisssssP,KM-'V-;
h iasssssssssssls&,1, 4;A

The Itanfas Cyclone, Bob
Castle, who chews opponent's
ears, fingers ami toes, appears
In the Mnml-ftn- mlx-u-p to-

night at the Big SpringAthletic
club against tho Huinnn Octo-
pus, Johnny Ijs Rui'.

Dies on Speedway
I T--

K
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Clay Weatherly, 25 (above), driv-
ing the same car In which Johnny
Hannon rret death In recent prac-
tice on the Indianapolis ipeedway,
Was killed In the Memorial Day
race when his car crashed against
the Inner .wall. His mechanic, Ed-

win Bradburn, suffered a broken
back. Associated PressPhptol

I

Child Bride
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UP).-Pe- r-

11 e Mae Arwood, 12 years old, was
the first girl to take advantageor
the new state law permitting child
marriages. She becamethe bride
of Willie Boyles after receivingroa
ternal consent

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP). Oregon
farmers received 14.380,000 from
211,000,000 effg and 2,470100 chick
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ninth inning of the second game
ns relief hUrler. In the last half
of that framo Wcs walloped a
two-bagg- that tied the score
at

Two Innings later tho A's
poundedhim for five runs to
win, 19--8, and Wes was charged'
with the defeat If he hadn't
driven in the run that tied tho
score he wouldn't hate had to
shoulder theonus of the loss.

And
Sailor (Tex) Watkins, the .big

bad boy of Uncle Sam's Navy,
stormed Into town today in his
usual rage and queried: "What
that I hear about Mae West Goln
to town? It's me that's going to
town."

Evidently the ex-go-b Is taking his
smooth working opponent rather
lightly. Pilusc's only remark was
'action speakslouder than words."

the dapperItalian lets It be known
that lie's plenty confident, hut
doesn'thave the boastful"to heck
with you" attitude of the man who
claims the mlddle-wele- ht title of
the seven sens.

At any rate, the main boutstands
out as a hot contest, with plenty
of fist work, as Watkins ?cadlly
admits that he's the world's tough
est

In' the seml-wlndu- p, Jchnny La
Rue, tho Human Octopus, will ex
hlblt holds of all descriptions, in- -,

eluding plenty of rough stuff, with
the Cansas Cyclone, Bob Castle,
who growls and scowls at the ref
eree and spectatorswhile chewing
fingers and ears.

La Rue was thought to be a clean
mculcr, but Castlesaid ho saw him
wrestle two or three years ago and
his tactics were just a shadedirty.
But Castle didn't seem worried, be
causehe's no sissy himself.

Tho sturdy looking-- Bob, who ar
rived In town last night. Informed
Manager Fuhrer that he "never
gets beat. Just-- makes a few mis-
takes4iow and then."

Red Michaels, Fampa's fast and
furious TexasTerror, will start the
fireworks with the hard-boile- d

Greek John Felix of Chicago.
Felix, who specializes in ugly

faces,may find Reds speedIn the
ring a match for his meanworlc

Every event locks like a main
gn, with a furious fight from gong
to gong.

The opening grapple bout starts
8:30 p. m. at the outdoor arena
west of the Crawford hotel.

i.

Protested Tilt
Be PlayedOver

Friday's Howard
eoftball game, which was won by
the Flew train and protestedby the
Roflners,was settledMonday night
by agreementor team managers.

Tho name will be played over
Wednesday,The whole thing came

jsbout through & misunderstanding
and wns settled without putting it
up to tne league omcinis.

ShapparelGathers
Golf Balls On Golf

Coiirge At Quanah
QtrANAH. (UP) The ben that

reputedly tried to hatch b

has nothing on a shapparal
running loose on tho QuanahCoun-
try club course.

Tho shapparel had gathered six
lost golf balls and apparently in-

tended trying to hatch tixtm. The
nest was discovered by Jlmmle
Moore, Quanahgolfer.

' t
ens soio sasi year, acoofuiDg 10 cu' 1

eral statistics. It was a 31 yerlKsI Tlw MpiWIW WsHil mm,

GAMltS TIBS WEEK
Ttirsday

p. air-Hera- ld v?. Howard
Co, Refinery.

Second game Southern Ice vs.
Flewollcn.

Schedule

--SOFTBALL

Standings

Wednesday
7.30 p. m Chevrolet vs. Ford.
Second came Howard Co. vs.

Ffewellen.

7:30 p. m. Howard Co. Refinery
vs. W. O. W.

Second came CoiAlcn Lab. vs.
Mellinger.

7.30 p.
Herald

Second
F. W.

Team

Thursday

Friday
m. Southern Ice vs.

game Flewellcn vs. V.

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet

Flew 12 1 .923
Herald .,.. , 12 2 .857
Mellinger 12 2 .857
Cosden ..... 11 4 .733
Howard Co 7 5 .583
Ford i 7 8 .468
Carter Chevy 8 7 .533
SouthernIce 3 10 .231
W. O. W. 3 12 200
V. F. W. 2 12 .143
Cosden Lab 2 13 .133

ReadTheHerald Want-ad- s.

low-pric-
ed car on

CcisdenLab In
Win Column

RefinersWallop V.F.V. In
Alomlay Softball

Battle

By HANK IIAKT

Tho Carter Chevrolet pushed a
run acrossin the final Inning to de-

feat tho 5-- nnd Cosden Lab
finally broko into tho win column
with a 7--4 victory over the VFW, in
Monday evening's battles on the
Mtiny diamond,

"Dunor" Davidson limited the
Woodmen to four hits In tho begin-
ner, but tho Sheppardmcncapital
ized on several Mechanic ralscucs
to accountfor their runs.

The Cartcrltcs marked up a run
In the first, three, more In tho sec
ond and allowed the Woodmen to
break the lea with a counter in
tho second. Davidson and Ills
mound opponent, Patton, settled
down to pitch shutout ball In tho
following two innings, but the
Woodmen tied tho count In tho
fifth with a. three run uprising.

With one away In tho Bcvcnth,
Scott turned the decision in favor
of his team mateswhen ho singled
and went around when Sheppard
let Krnuss' hit Into right slip be
tween his legs.

E. P. Kctner, returning to the
Carter lineup after a week's layoff,
hit safely In each of his three at
tempts to lead tho 10-h- lt attack
against Patton.

Tho victory enabled tho Krauss--
men to go above the .500 average
for the first time In more than a
month, havingwon only 8 gamesIn
15 starts.

Tho Cosden Lab, clicking better
than at any time this season,shook
tneir losing streak desplto a
strengthenedVet defense.

Tho veterans,with new replace
ments at third, second,and first
allowed the Chemists to tally four
runs on three hits In the first inn
ing and were , never able to over
come the lead.

Jack Shettlesworth, on the
mound for the Richardson forces.
allowed the Vets only five hits but
two of these wore good tor four
bases, Shettlesworth escaped the
'showers' when both home runs
came with tho basesempty.

Llvian Harris, new patroller of
the receptioncorner,belted out one
of the circuit smasheswhile Pat
Paterson accounted for the other.

Shettlesworthaided his own vic
tory with two hits in four attempts.
Tne Lab Tllnger divided bat hon
ors with Cromwell and Harrington.

The victory snappedthe Chem
ist losing streak at eleven straight

Box score (first game):
WOW AB
Hicks. If . 3
Scott, c 3
McClaude, ss 3
Hull, ss 3
Baker, lb 2
Wright, ss , 3
Greenwood, ss 0
Patton, p 3
Sheppard,rf 3
Hoosier, 2b , 3
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outh this.It the safest
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Plymouth hi 12 to WK

To Win, To

R
0
O

0
0
2
1
0
0
0
1

Giants Go

PleaseFans, Still .Win

NEW YORK. (JF) The Olants
pointing proudly nt severatForts cf
uttendancorccorty, w Jaugning m
Uift Idea that "mecnamcai uaia-bal-l,

no matter how regularly you
win, can't attract customers.

All through their
campulgn of 1033, nnd last .car,
when thoy lost out only in the list
few 'rtayr, thero were feeble but
rjdrslsterit plnlnU lhat the Giants
wcro undohlnbly a grand ball team,
but so efficient nnd matter-or-rac- t

nbout their winning that there was
no glamor no "something."

Indeed, Polo Grounds crowds
thosa two seasons wcro consider-
ably short of what might bo ex-

pected, altitude of
tho team in the ntandlngs.

Whatever tho Torrymen lacked,
though. In Crowd nppcal seems to
nave been added to their equipment
Ihis senron thoush certainly with
no coi respondingless in efficiency

for tho "Jlnts" are drawing now
as never before.

With the shattering of nil roio
Grounds one-da-y records when 63,--

navlncr customersJammed tho
place to the rafters ror a noi.nay
doable-head-er vlth tho Brooklyn
Dodgers, it devclofs that these
buslnels-llk- o Giants have been suf-
ficiently glamorous to have
"dravm" better than any team.In

0

Luton.. 3b 2 0

Totals .,!....-- . 25 4

CARTER AB R H
Black, ss 3 11Kctner. lb 3 0 3

J. Kctner. ss 3 0 0

Choate. 3b 3 0 1

Rowe, c 3 0U
Davidson, p 3 0 0
Scott m 3 11Walnscott, If ., 3 11Bass, rf , 3 11Krauss. 2b 3 12

Totals 30
WOW 010 030 04
CARTER 130 000 15

Box "score (second game):
LAB AB R H
Harrington, c ,. 4 2 2
Cromwell, ss 3 12Walling, lb 0 0
Phillips, .2b 411Shettlesworth.p 4 12Gordon, as ., 4 0 1
Orr, rf 4 0 1
McClcsky, m ., 3 0 0
Grosectose, If 3 0 1
Eastman, 3b 3 2 0

Totals 36

VFW
Paterson, ss
Carr, rf ...
Martin, 3b .
Harris, lb .

Carnett, p .
Majors, c
Glenn, ss
Hall, m ..
Smith, If ...
Wheeler, rf

.. 2

.. 3

.. 3
- 3
.. 3
... 3
.. 2
.. 2
.. 2
.. 2

Totals

5

4

R
1
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

COSDEN LAB 101 07
VFW 200 00104

0' Umpires Patton and Moore.
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For playing we. Polo
Grounds Tho
331,104 average 22,077 .paid
admissions per playing dny, which
fat exceeds tho per diem average

Ibn garruloUM Mo--
Graw tpams their palmiest days!

El PasoWdnten Are
Mi'dland

Two Paso worn- -
en, Miss Manna JNcai ana Mrs. w.

Brents,wcro taken Midland
hospital sunaay aiiernoan ror
treatment sustained
when their car miles
east hero

Both received broken Ices. Miss
Ncal suffering a rracturo above tho
ankle nnd Mrs. Brcntz u cracked
bone just below tho knee."

Their got out control, it
was roportcd, abbiit 1:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, Into a
telegraph pole. The 'machine was
badly damaged.

Midland Is

1
0
1
0
0
0

0

To
MIDLAND H.' Roberts, nc

gro, about35, lay In morguo hero
Monday and his wife, Leila, was
tho county Jail mur-
der following his death early Molfc,'
day morning from' stab wounds.

Officers said tho alleged stabbing
occurred "down the flats"
about 4 o'clock Monday mornlnn
Robertslived for about hour afV
ter was pierced through tho
heart with a knife a
surgical

Leila officers said, de-

clared that she "didn't mean to
kill him."

r
WIS. (UP); Tho Mon

area,which now produces
half the Swiss and

cheese made thb United
States,was settled by a little band

Glarncr Swiss 1845. They
had planned producewheat, not
clfcese, and the cheese Industry
was not started until years later.

crops began fall.
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Plymouthbody is All-Ste-

25

at or

Hydraulic BrakesI

Body I Every genuine Brakes perfected
whatever you're building ... experience.

try Plymouth's
FloatingRide." on thescie-

ntific weight pioneered
"Airflow"

springs are softer-a-ct

special eliminator
steadinesson can
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10
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Plymouth's
Safety-Ste-el Hydraulic

marvelous

distribution

genuinely

relax and rest in this comfortable car.
Tell your nearestChrysler,Dodge

Dc Soto dealeryou want drive a new
Plymouth, Learn how easily you .can
own one through the official Chrysler
Motors Commercial Credit Plan.

Only Plymouth gtett yeuAll Fmur:
1. CINUfNe HYBRAUiK BRAkM '

2. SAKTY.STNL EOftY

3. WMfHT
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r,ii SOCIETY Mrs. Ona Parsons TELEPHONE 728Editor Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings By 11 o'clock CLUBS 1

-

r 4

ChristianWomen'sMissionary
SocietyRe-Elec-

ts All Officers

Mrs. J R. ParksTo Continue As President;"

Members Give ProgramDealingWith
'; .. ' Japanese-Project-s In Missions

Members of the First ChristianWomen's Missionary So--

.vjcuyivrciucueu an lis oiiicers at tne. Businessmeetingheld
uuiiuujr uitciiiuun m, mo ciiurcn.

', ; Re-elect-ed were: Mrs. J. R. Parks,president;Mrs, W. E.
Clay, vice-preside- Mrs. J. J. Green, secretary-treasure-r;

luio. . iu. iuviur. ruDoner
. and World Call secretary,and

Mrs. Earl Read, pianist.
Mrs. Parka with Mrs. 8. J, h.

was hostess for tho social
hour,, following tno meeting. Mrs.
.Taylor had charge of tho mission-
ary program.

Mrs, O. W. Dabney gnvd the part,
"Mrs. Ishlda Speaks," Mrs. Clay
Read, "Sugnwara San Speaks'
Mrs. Boynton Martin, "The For-clg-n

Secretary Speaks." Little
Miss Betty Jo Slictllesworth sang
n solo. Tho program cloned with a
dialogue in which Mrs. Dabneyand
Mrs. Dillon Smith representedtwo
'Japanesewoman, Torulta and Mo-Itot- o

San.
Mrs. I W. Lawson of Toyah was

On visitor. Mrs. L. V. Morris joined
tho society as a member.

Others presentwcro: Mmiis. I. D.

I Cook, George S. Grimes, Geo. W.I
.Hall, James Wilcox.

INsFesieyMemorial WMS
I . rii . n.Li. o. l( io ougiu. uiuic aiuuy

' WesleyMemorial Missionary
Bocletv met at the church In n
biulnessmeetingMonday afternoon
witn Mrs. w. W. Coleman as lead-
er.

. ' Mrs. Peters gave an Interesting
lalk on "Tho Girt of God." Tho
missionary apron was opened and
a good offering given. The mem
bers win begin a Bible etudy Tues-
day evening.

Present wero: Mmes. Coleman,

NATURAL LAXATIVE

FOOD WINS NATION

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Helps
- Millions to RegularHabits

AUz-Bba- is ono of
tne mostpopular laxative looas in
the country today.. Millions have
ifound it thoroughlysatisfactory for
correcting constipation duo to

In meals.
In addition to its popular ap-

proval, All-Bra-n has beenac-
ceptedby science. Researchshows
St'nffera mild hn1U' M ssllml- -
nation.4Also vitamin B and iron.

Tho American Medical Assoein.
ifclnn (InrnmltfiiA n' WnnAa ha.
irranted Kellogg's All-Bra- n xits
peai oi Acceptance,xms aeiicious
cereal is also approved by Good
Housekeeping Institute.

Within thebodyALL-BitA- N forms
s soft masswhich tmntlv flearn nnt-
jtho intestinal wastes.Mora effec--
Bilvn than tVin "hnllt" In fruit iJ
Vegetables, as it does not break
cown in tno Doay, -

,

Isn't this food better tnanTinfenf.
medicines? Unliko cathartics, it re-
mains effectivewith continueduse.
fTwo tablespoonfulsdaily aro usu-
ally sufficient. Chroniccases,with
rui uirai. t nut icuuvcuuuaway,
bee your doctor.

. Get tho package
at vnnr chpat'b Ar.r.ltmu tr . - r",. m- :- -
znucn more sausiactory
Khan part-bra- n products.
Made by Kjellocrcr in Battlo
'Creek. 9
'Xetfi on Um SunnySM ef Llfa

)

Garden CityBaby

Photo by Brodshaw
Edllh Fay Cox, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. A. Cox of Gar-
den City,

This vounc ladv la Edith Fay
Cox. dauchtcr of Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. Cox of Garden City. Sho was
born In Hatch. Tf. M. nrtnhnr R

1934, andhasalready six teeth.
Her mother Is the former Ruth

Heath, daughter of the Reverend
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Heath, former
pastor of tho Baptist church, of
Garden City. Mrs. Cox Is well-know- n

artist of this section, having
Rturilrrl nh TJnrriln.Rlmmnni (hr..
years and exhibited her paintings
oiisn in jDiicne.

Edith FaJa father Is tho oldest
son of Mr. nnil Mm. H. Tf. C.n-- ln--

mecr ranch people of West Texas.
Air. cox nad a ranch In New Mex-
ico until recently when he sold out
ana movca oacK to uiasscocK
county. r

In addition to her two parents.
Edith Fay has four llvinc grand
nnrpnln nf flnr.lon r"lv "KM nrA
Mrs. Heath nnd Mr. and Mrs. Cox
inc is also a niece of Mrs. Stevens
Currle of that town.

Af fltld Xfa Ti A tf".i Mnn.A
the Uardcn City Cafo and Edith
nay stays up at night as long-- as
they do.

Whltalter, Peters, Montgomery,
Drake, King, Knowles and Slpes.

Woman's Auxiliary
To- - Stop Meetings
ForSummerMonths
The Woman's Auxiliary of St.

Mary's Enlsconal church held Its
last tticetlni? of.thn Ktlmmnr Mnn.
day afternoon at the parish house,
wncn me memoersgatnered foe a
businesssession. Mrs. Peters nrc
sided.

The membersvntod in ViMn fi
nance tho rcnalrlnc of thn rhnrrh
Plans were also madefor a church
picnic to bo held on the evening
of June 11th at the City Park for
members of the church and their
families. Thoseattending aro ask-
ed tOi bring basket sunnera nnri
spread them at the park.

Present were: Mmes. C. S. Blom-shlel-

Shine Philips, John Clarke,
A. M. Rlpps. V. Van Gleson. Oltn
Peters and tho Rev. P. Wnii.r
Henckell.

Announcing--,

T
Phone134

Mothers are.sure to appreciateTreon's for we offer
exquisite apparel jid needs for Infants and for dill-dre- w

up to six years. We especiallywont you to see

tke new Shirley Temple Dressesfor little girls.

At Treon'syou w find liand.palnted pictures, genu-

ine Mexican baklnj--. pottery, and many other sug.

feUo lor gift for bridge parties and for other
oecMloM. We favle you to visit us.

Ministerial
Relief To Be

ProgramTopic
Drnmntizalioii And Solos
To FeatureFirst Baptist

Meeting

The W, M. U. of First Baptist
church will have charge of the
service Wednesday evening June
Bth at 8:15 o'clock when a prog-ra-

on Ministerial Relief will bo
rendered.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all to bo present.

Following Is the program:,
Mrs. F. F. Gary, nrcsldlnn: Mr.

Powell, song lendnr.
Hymn, 'Thero la a Fountain

Filled with Blood."
Prayer of worship.
Qnnrinf 'Mr QtnlAitv. HVm

Ira Powell, Messrs. Lay and Dousr--
laps.

Rcadlncr of Icnflot. "Texas Renn--
flclarlcs of tho Relief Dopt."

Scrlpturo reading, Mrs. Hatch
Mrs. Rpmrnn. Mm. TturlinTifif..

Prayerfor Dr. Watts and for the
agea ministers andwidows.

A dramatization.Mm. .T. G. Dnnrr
lass, leader: Justice. Mrs. Manclll:
Honor, Mrs. W. It. Douglass, Self
Kespcct, Mrs. Logan; Expediency,
Mr. Powell: Sympathy. Miss Lil
lian Rhoton: Obedience. Mrs. E. T
Smith, Love, Mrs. J. C. Loper;
Fellowship, Mr. Joe PlckU, Jr.
'Aged couple."
Slo, Mr. Chas. Scoggin,
Gratitude offering.
Prayer of benediction.

'--i

W.O.W. District
Meeting Program

Is Announced
Tnursdav Jfino cth. will h n

gala day for the W. O. W.and W.
C in Ahllpni who will rnlnhr'nfj
the 44th anniversary of the Wood
men or tne worm and tho JOtn
anniversary of the Woodmen Cir
cle with a joint mcctinc of both
societies.

National and state executives
will be present Including Mr. F.
Newberry, national director of the
W. O. W., Omaha; Mr. R. E. Mil
ler, national director and state
managerof the W. O. W. at Dallas;
C. R. Coffey, head consul of Hous-
ton; Dr. C. J. Kerth, superintendent
of the Woodmen snnitorlum at San
Antonio and EdHenry of San An-
tonio.

Woodmen Circle guests will be
Mrs. JeannteWlilard. national vice
president ot uenieon; Mrs, b.tia
Davidson, national director and
state'supervisor of Mrs.

To
Fort Worth; Mrs. Tressle Gold--
Btlclter. state attendantof Stam
ford; Miss Faye O'Bar, state at
tendant of uoieman: Mrs
Scottcn, state assistant attendant
of El Paso: Mrs. Laura Fersuson
elato auditor of Fort Stockton;
Mrs. Jannle B. Garner, national

.nit.......I.... uctuLiuiini ..v..'
W. O. and bcrs W.M.S.

representativeof the W. O. W. will
nresidc. at the Joint meetlmr at 1
oVlfjpk thp hlcH fiphnnl pvmnn.
slum building to the public

mvitea.
Drill teams from the following

rltlpa will hn nnlfnrm nnrl tnUd
nart the nrocrnm. Bier Snrlncr.

uoiornuo, sweetwater, Mer--
Kei, 'ircnt, mineral wens, ucDy,
Wichita and Abilene,

Ablleno officers will nut the
Memorial servlco at m., and
then at streetparadeIn
which all local organizations.are
invited to. participate.

Cobb park will bo the scene of
an old time picnic
m,. to which members both
societies and their families are

Kuch organization will have n

The Opening

Tiny Togs Gifts

WednesdayMorning - June5

PetroleumBlilgt

V
Health. Diapers.

27x27 in. Dozen l.... .$1.65
30x30 in. Dozen 2.25

Infants' Dresses
Bmbroidered

50c to $3.25

Bonnets nnd Caps
$1.25 to ?1.50

Infants' Gertrude
45otofl.75

Mrs. Frazier's
PianoPupils

In Recital
Public Invited To Attend
Affair Tonight At Baptist

Church Auditorium
Mrs, Bruce Frazler will nresent

her junior piano studentsIn recital
at tho First Baptist auditorium
Tuesdav. June 4th. at A!lR nVWV
Tho public Is cordially Invited to
attend.

Following Is the nrosrrnm
Bvenlng LoW

Aiary Patterson. Mrs. Frailer
Santa Claus L. Stolrs
Soldiers at Play ,L. Stolrs
Bobolink Williams

RosaleeFerguson
Fairies' Dunco Williams
A Little WalU .Wrleht

Dorotli Dean Havward
Quiet Story Kerr

Tno Darkey Fiddler Barnes
Ruth Cornellson

Hannv Farmer .... Schuman
Easter Morn Hymn Preston

CHamp Philips
La Donne o Mobile Verdi
Dainty Pussy Willows Entires
On the Deep Sea . .Stclnhelmcr

Mary Alice Cain
Captain Kidd Jr. Kcttercr

Little Serenade Kcttercr
Long Ago Boylcy

Robbie Piner
March of tho Classes Preston
Dancing Daisies Rogers

Kathrvn Fuller
Blue Daisies ..........Mana-Zucc-a

Aunt Belinda's Music Box
Copcland

Betty Acnes Cravens
Arpeggio Minuet Bach
Tea Tlmo Waltz Austin
Winding Stair ...Rogers

Iris Georco
The Gay Old Frog Endres
.Toflv .TllfP'lra ua-- h
Hoo Cake PrlccHi

Rallech Davis Gully
Woodland Patch Clark
Falling Stars Locke

Emelle Praeer
Anvil Chorus ...: Verdi
Eileen . Keats

Janice Slaughter
Gavatto Bach
Butterfly Etude Chopin

Cornelia Frazler
Minuet In G (2 movements). .Bach
Hungarian Hondo Eggeling

Ora Claire Lumkin
Danish PeasantDansd . .Christian!
Melody At Dawn Marquis

JowLane
Brook the.Forest..Jno. Williams
In Nutshell Halnn

Vivian Ferguson
Houston;

Leltha Miller, state president of Metliouists Sponsor

which

basket

of

BIrdseye

Vacation ifiblc schools

Prlnn "vingsion's remark, win place
no va,ue on anything I have
may possess except In the interest
of Jesus Christ." was ono of tha
tonics broueht out in thn Intnront
of tithing by Mrs. Fox Stripling in

. - ..... Itn. Hairn.lnnnl lnA .1.lh nr n mi.i...Aii .. ..h .u. ...in. iii;i.ii. inn mnm..1. VV. . i.UWtl. U.SL.UI. II.U.I . ... w -
ager of the W. national or tho First Methodist

at

is

In
on

Falls
on

4 p.
5 p. m. a

at 6 p.
all of

-

,

. . .

Hand

A

..

A

i

A

,

"i
or

Monday afternon. Tho subject nf
her talk was stewardship.

The officers made their reports.
The social service chairman, Mrs.
Pcnn, reported $22 given away In
food anc clothing and one Jail serv-
ice held"durlng the month.

The W.M.S. announced that It
would sponsora negro and a Mex
ican vacation Bible school.

Tho membersvoted to' chaneethe
meetingtime from 2:30 to 3 o'clock
ana alter Juno to discontinue clr
clo sessions for two months, on the
second and third Mondnv e.xnnnt In
caseswhere circles desiredto meet
ThO fourth Monday will ha irlven
over to a union social at tho church
of all the circles.

Present wero: Mmes. W. A. Mil.
ler, Fox Stripling, D. G. 'Cage, Cliff
Talbot, Peto Johnson,R. L. War-re-n.

Ida Roland. M. TT! rni... t n
Walts, Sr Joo Faucett, Horace
Penn, HayesStripling, C. C. Car-
ter, V. H. Flewellen, J.'B. McCIen--
ny, H. E. Howie and C. W.

i'

Mrs. ThornsSpeaks
To Auxiliary Women
Mrs. John C. Thnrnn ni1ilr..j

the membersof the Vnmnn' a.,
lllary of the First Presbyterian
Church Monday nfternnn nn "Tk.

MiHoly Spirit ln the Book of Acts."
ane reviewed the entire book, but
emphasized the second chapter and
Kuve reierence irom the entire

She also asked the mmt,.
use their player calendar dally.

.ucif.uepi attenaing were: Mmes.
H. WCaylor, A. A Porter, HerbertStanley. L. T. Le.lle T. rs n.ii
Tom Donnelly, IL G. Fooshee,D. A.
ivoons, cam uaKer, T S. Currle, G.
A Lee, W. L. Bell. L. A. Whii. m
J. Allison. J. A. Smith. Tim 'um'
wardsand John C: Thorns.

There will ba an lnantn.Hn.,.1
meeting next Monday nt. the
church conducted hv fr. r. r,
Talley's circle.

Wednesday

The Phllithea clasa nf Ih. fl.-- t
Methnrll.t RimH.u ..h..! ..1,
Its business msetinir W..Hno,in.. .

Uhe church beginning nt 10.-30-. All
.iiioiutiB re urgea to attend be-
cause of a contemplated change
In the by-la- nnd conatltutir.n.

closed sessionat 8, p. m. for the
purpose of Initiations.

The fc2fefirei7fnn'Wirf .lveA ...nu
dar.CO n't the Blanltenahln l.nlld.
Jngafter tho night meeting's;

Mrs. It. C. Hatch
PresidesOver Circle

Members. .uaf thn nnmnfiA rrcircle br tho First BaplUt W.M.S.
"'' i mo'tjomoMir airs, lu ts. DayMonday nfternonn' fnr a fm.i..
clrclo meeting.

Mrs. R. a Hutch presided nnd
gave the dovotlonal. Mrs. W. F.
tahrenkampand daughter, Billy
u.uc, were visitors.

Present were; Mninb TXr w
urant, w. J. Ray, L A Fuller nnd
R. C. Hatch.

The Lucille Roarrnn rlrr1 m.l t
the homo of Mrs. J. A, Bode for a
snort session. Mrs. Logan gave the
devoUonal. Present Were: Mmes.
Vernon Locran. A. T3. trmiinnn.i
ana vcrnon Mason.- .
ReducedLong-Dislnnc- c

Cnlls From 7 P. M. To
4:30 AHM. Hereafter

Reduced loner dlstancn MnnVnnn
ruics on nicnt "ataiinn.tn.Biniiin"
calls, for years'

available only be-
tween 8:30 p. m. and 4:30 a. m.,
hereafter will be in effort h.lu..n
7 p. m. and 4:30 a. m., an hour and
a half earlier. This ndvanrn In l.
time for chcanest lonir rfintnnn
service was announcedTuesdayby

company Cnn aK Co

WOW COOL

fSESSJEPJ store

White Cheesecloth

wW$

5 yards

Wrapped
sanitary

M2a

in 'a
tinck--

age 36 wide.
Soft, fine,

ADONNA STEP-I-N

for cool summer comfort!

49
No amountof tubbing hurts this
Chardonireyarn! Its dull
And smart atvllnc are nerma.
nent. Won't sag, shrink, fadeI

Belle Isle! 42x36

PILLOWCASES

WJ

At a Sarmgt

Smooth, soft
muslin bleached
to a snowy
whiteness, Nice
wide hems, care-ful- ly

stitched.
Whito way fe-
aturestockup

f

B. Coleman, local 'managerof the
company. Reduction niniv uV.n
the day rate Is moro than 35 cents.
"PoSion-tO-berso- n calls" nri. unnf.
iccicu oy mo cnange.

Mrs. Ed Thorn Opens
GifMSabies' Shop

Mrs, Ed Thorn will nn.n h
Treon's liny Tonrs and Olft Shon
in tho Petroleumnuildlntr W,in'.
day with n stock of gltu and cloth
ing lor names for sale. Sho will car-
ry garments un to l nn,t 1..1,
yearsand will featuro Shirley Tom
plo drosses.

Mrs. T,hom, who has lived In Big
opnng ror about a year, was con
nccted With Porklrm nriH Tlmh..
lake In Wichita Falls, where she
learned the business. She will have
as ncr nsslstant. Ml,. t..i.Mooro of Eleclra. '

The shop Is located hnt Ann ,
li.i'no waBsonsshop.

Alarm Lights RoomIjClpTn rinrmnhi, lm wl.-- ......, MJi ,. lllcCllOCtlVCnesa of thn nlsrm lnnl.
has bcon greatly increased by
Combining an nlltnmnHn rnnnr.
lighting device with tho ringing ol
a wuKcning dcii, in a gadget
shown hero at tho Leipzig fair.

'1 -- ii

Mountlos To Uso Dops...u ouuLiinreiinrn ;aii 'Ainni.nnn ..m--. .. . -

,n Big SpHng thVough"Z n.

I

urna anur riirMJNKK'S 1'IItST.

hflclle Isle MUSLIN
New Lory Price

9s yard
89"

smooth
muslin. A sav-
ing width at a
saving prlct.
Stock up nowl

Nation-Wid- e

SHEETS
Stout!Long Wearing! Softt

Tested at World's Fair! After
iu wasnings (equal to yrs.,
uau; ucnerai Electric wash-
ers they wcro stilU irood for
months of use. r. atik

Soft Colors! Durable!
RayonSpreads
r80xl05"! Double-be- d site!

Scalloped edges! Very unusual!
Lustrous rayon nnd cotton inter-
woven. It's luxurious looking, itwears, it washes! Buy now!

&?iJJ
ifv

Un-
bleached

x

New SummerSofties!

BERETS
Rayon Boucle Stitching!

Z5C49C
Saucylittle Gobs! Cunninglittle
BereUI So easy nnd comfort-
able to wear. Smart looking.V
tool In lovely summer colors.

New! Smartly Styled!

WASH FROCKS
Lovely Sheer$1

98
Seersuck-ers-,

sport piques
too! Styles for
street, home,
sports! Plaid,
monotones, dots,

Alt

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. W. T. Vlllhnnlf rlmrfSunday from Menard whero she
Spent A Week aftar aprnmnnnvlnt.
her mother lionlo.

Mrs. J. C. Douclasa and inr
full of friends spent Tuesdav nt
ICnott nt tho Baptist Workers'
conference. Others woro: J. C.
Douglass, Jr.. Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. A. B. Colrmnn nrulnV. Mm
Colcmnn,- - Mrs. W. R Douglassand
Annie Douglass.

Mrs. C. A. Blckley. accomnanled
by several young pcoplo of tho
church, Is attending tho Young
J'COPIes Assemb V"of Senior Tn
gues In Abilene this week.

XTZ
Cow Does Iter

MARYSVILLE, Ohio (UP).
wnat is eiaimeii hn iim in.n..t
calf born In this section Is
owned by Abo Johnson,noar here.
Tho xalff-- a Holsteln, weighed 13a
SOUnCs at birth. Thn ,.,..
weight Is 75 pounds.r

Bit

over

decided to enlist tho old of dm
In "ecttlnir their man." At In.
structions from headnuartcra In
Oltnw.l. rlna. In .mUi.m .t..., - ... ..u,,..ts UUShas been opened hero.

THINGS SAVINGS

PANTIES

..- - , . .lxjuu

4
m

,

1

!" .t

in

n-.- -

HONOR .MUSUN7

3"

AM

Loer priced!

JXyard
,89" unbleached,
extra heavy
muslin. Stockup
while the price

very low.

Iff !'ir1wFsa

CsKAtsyTS

mSPwSmMiaJfXva)ra3lr-'3K!-

- SssSimTJBlP
2mm.mm..mS "
I

c

"''

e

LL SHEETING

vnn

so

Low Price

bln yard
Unbleached,
grand for sum-
mer needs. Ex-
tra sheets,
Sattresscovers,

It!

Creamy White Linen
LUNCH CLOTHS

Stripe Borders

69c
62x62. Plain and
plaid contors
with colored
bordersI Hem-
med! A June-value-

Slit 32x-6-

60x60 98c

Bias-c- ut to Fit!

SILK SLIPS
Lacy Trims!

98
Smooth-- under
your frocks I V
or bodice tops.
Lace top and
bottom. 48 in.
long. White,
flesh, tea rose.
Sizes 32 44

a

MonahansWoman
Dies Of Burns

MIDLAND Funeral -- ,...
woro heldtht Odessa Monday Ti- -
' " '" ociock ior Mrs. BuckHarris Monahans whose deathlate Saturday followed seriousburns which she sustainedearlierIn 'the day.

Reports hero said Mrs. HnrrU
was mixing some gasoline withparaffin, for cleaning n . i..
Alonahans home, when the mixture
uccamo ignited. Tho burns Injured
her to tho extent that ,. 11....1
only a few hours.

Her husbandis thn ann nt T n
Harris, formerly of Midland.

c r
Model Sunday Schooler

t

LANCASTEH. Ohio limuMlley, a carnentcr nnd brick Iiyer
of Bremenricar here,recently com--
plctcd his 27th vear nf nlten,lAnn
qt Sundayschool without n miss. '

'StomachPains So Bad
I Could Hardly Work'

SaVS C. S. Orflqi- - "Attar n1.,j
Dr. Emll'fl A.lln Tnhlnt Ih. n.L.
aro gbno and I cat oriything." Try
Adla treatment n our money back
juu.u...k-L-- , vuu. .lignum et
Druggists, and Collins Bros.. Drugs.

adv.

AT !

SSSffS XS!

lustre

w xj

wide.

84

is

Netv

cases,

to

nr
of

openVDua SACKS
Clean, Unused!

Si
rTvs.'

never 'seamed!
(Washed! Soft,
,fine! An unasu--nl

bargain!

Plain Marquisette

PANELS
Decorative Fringe Trim!

19c
Size 39"x2-l-C yd. Lovely to
soften sunny Summer windows!
Sheer, ecru, marquisctto with
soft fringo trim. Buy for all
tyour windows!

Attractive! Cotton
RayonSpreadi
'Double-be- d size! Washable!

86x105.-- Good looking soreada.
that wear and wear! Attractive!rayon designs! Bedroom colors!
Scalloped! A saving value!

MercerlzetlDamack
64" Wide! only

49 Vd
Attractive da-
mask patternsJ
Good service--

Bo-Pee-p Flannelette

DIAPERS
Soft Nap!

6 f r
49

Size 27 x 27,
AmaskeaVs
soft nap flannel

babieslike it!
AbsorbentI San-
itary packed!
Hemmed! Make
baby eesBiort-abl-el

An&Hl
Superbquality rayon

Shirts& Shorts
Chardonitct

49
Cool, ssaoeth,
beavy.wWuk't
rayon. FuH ettt
and
fiSisWd.
or pastefa.
fenny -- gU
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TROOPS ON GUARD AS TROUBLE LOOMS IN TRI-STAT- E MINE STRIKE
BBBSBBSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBbbSb5bSBBBBT?BBT'3bC ' fc' a . -- ', ' ''-;'- . ' . '..bibbbbI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl . ''"- -
' HflHiHKHHH jBaaBYBYBYaYaVaSESPwHaBv BYBYBYaYaYaYav'BYaYaYaYaYaYaYaYaYaYaYaYAfeWHTiriSH u P'Wk maa BBBBBbMbBBBBBBBBBBBBI

nA !aBBllBBBBBHJBBBftflBlSBBBBBB bsbSBBBBBBBBk''' 29 bBBt bBIbBBBbI
bBbbbbbbbbbbbbtI ?bBBBhBbbBd?1IbBiB'B aBSBBBBBBBrBBBBBm u!bbBBSbBBB' BKaBBB- - bBBsI

RBBBBBBBBBBB'-'- ivi" iC'' BBBBKs?SBiiBnV"9iBBKBBtBBBBB! jbt RHaBBBsBBa. MMMBmYBBBBBBi k - kBEjBb IBBBtRs IbVbBBBI
E--

L- llrl SBBSP3aCeE$'PBafBBBS jBBBBBTBS9SpSB!BBBBBl tiBBBBBBa IW UfcSj LJbh bBBBI

BBBBBBBBcBPiKiyiL? BBaSsSI v x BBBBBS iBBBBb. Bf .Kt BABBBBaBBsSBBBBBm 'ar''4SjkSBBBBBBI BBBBS&& 3"BBBB& 'IBBBBB
IbBBBSBBBH ytHr-vv''Y- -. "ML. BBBBBi BBBBBI M'SBi. ..iBBabBBBkBBBBBBIqJI eaKaBBBBBBj bBBBBBjIv; w-- - .eaBBBBBj

sHi ' ' jM tiij ijMfc aV tBBBBfl BJiHBriiHBHpT'. bBBBbbbbI
SBBwIr ' ijT if1 inir iMiMUlBii Mk flnl SBvBEilSSI. ;l BawHBt '! 'fiBH LaaaaaafeiaBRsBBBi
?BF. ,r iyEBM&iSSPBBBBBBBBBQBBBV. bBbbbm BCtBBKi5 iJmi. " bbbbbbbbSPJBBp 9H

BiswBRPsTsvWPwEil lKBmBM' HEIh LBBBBBBaHlPfiii--
'

IbbbbI

fwiABSKSEB? bht ? '
-l HB HyBvjaBL' ' BBBBBBBBBKBBBMai BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaB

llk WB'?CTr'M I&PB'Ib." lBBBBlBBBKBBBBV'3a4SBBBBM saaaaaaaaPBBBBBBi bBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
BaRb- WK J?BL.a3 V ''' laBBBBrSBBBjMlBllflH SSBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBfl bBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj
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Oklahoma national guardsmen were dlipatched to the tri'atate lead and zlno mining district' yyhen (rouble broke out among mlneri
made-Idl- by a walkout, tome aeeklno to end and other to continuethe strike. At left a detachmentof troopshassetup a machine gun on a Miami.

'Okla street At right miners who wanted to return to work are shown parading at Plcher, Okta.Dynamltlng.of a mill near Plcher Wat
attributed to the strike controversy. (Associated PressPhotos)
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.Artlonl Automobile factories arc the places to see It. Today; with aalesIncrcaiing daily, all the activity is
directed toward Me object to keep the assembly lines supplied with finished parts. In these typical scenes,
photographed in four Chevrolet plants, arc shown the casting of a cylinder block (upper'right) the inspection ofpistons,(upper left), checking Knee-Actio- n springs (lower left), and carancaring completion in oneof Chevrolet'sten assemblyplants. -

JUNE BRIDES AGAIN IN ON SOCIETY PAGES
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June brides of 1935 may choose froma fascinating array of styles In wedding dressetas they have their
tlciures taken for the papers. Above are shown three offerings of. designersanxious to please prospective
natrons. The model at the right Is so made that' It, may be worn asan ewsnlng gown after the honeymoon

over, (Associated PressPhotos)

FARMERS IN WASHINGTON FOR AAA DEMONSTRATION
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SlenderJoyce Wethered can sock
a golf ball, well enough to win the
Brltleh women'sgolf title f oop times.
She la shown as shearrivedatNew
York to play with Bobby Jones,
Glenna Collett Vare andGeneSara
zen.in an exhibition series. (Associ-
atedPressPhoto)

HeadsPolishArmy

With thedeath of Marshal Joseph
Gen. Edward Rydz'-Sml-

ly (above) was put In
command of the Polish army, shar
Ing leadership of the army with
General.
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Elaine Birrle, 19 (bove), wha
Want to be an atrei,was a guit
ir Jonnprrymre,areaaeH
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MOVE

Honora Druere. 20 (above).
daughter of Henry Bruere, presN
dent of New York's largestsavings
bank, quit Dryn Mawrscjkool for a
role In "Post Road," Broadway play.
She has played In stock and be-
lieves there Is a place on the ctage
for girls of social breeding. Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)
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The spectacularcollapse of the
French headed by Pre-

mier Flandin, who was denied dic-

tatorial powers over monetary
values, was followed by the nam-
ing of Fernand Boulsson (above)
as premier by President Albert
Lebrun. (Associated PressPhoto)

and quick divorces, A. Cooper
retired merchant,

Acting Mayor Sam Frank by
1 vote for mayor of

(Associated PressPhoto)
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truck when a. wall of water camInthree men an. tf h. i ah nit went a bov to rescus

of the heavy rainstorm the truck was covered almost to the radiator cap. (Associated, press fnoto)

THRILLS AS RESCUERS BRAVE ROARING FLOOD WATERS
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Swift, relentlessmountain floods which Isolated Colorado Springs, Inundated tw.o small towns In the
vicinity and claimed the lives of several persons; brought many storiesof heroism andthrilling
Here Is shown the line" flung acrossan ley mountain torrent nearColorado Springs, with both rescuer
and rescued clinging to the rope fcr support against the torrents. (Associated Press.Photo)
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WRECKAGE OF CAR THAT CARRIED RACER TO DEATH
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"life

In this heap o! twisted metal lies tho tragedy of the Memorial day race at Indianapolis speedway. It la
the remains of the car in which Clay Weatherly of Cincinnati lost his life when the speedlno
machine, out of control, crashed against a retaining wall on a turn after.only 32 miles of driving; .Ed Brad"
burn, mechanic, of Los Angeles, suffered a broken bask. (Associated PressPhoto)
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MINERS DISAGREE OVER TERMS IN ZINC FIELD STRIKE ,
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ersMp. It,m relate sowefacts ha
rtgara w proniDiuoa. uertam ncn
Industrialists profMMpuitHzea the
American people, fust plainly fool
ed And buffaloed them, unlit a tide
of popular foellng win running
against prohibition. Mr. "Roosevelt
drifted with the tide. The Demo-
cratic National convention declar-
ed,for repealnnd urged suchmeas-
ures Van will actually promote tem
perance, effectively prevent the
return of the saloon, nnd brine; the
liquor traffic Into thn open under
tho complete supervisionand con-

trol by tho state." Mr. Roosevelt
was htlpcd Into an airplane nnd
rushed to Chicago and addressed
the convention, acceptedtho pm--

fornt, and Mild that he was for It
with enthusiasm. His stalking
horse, Jim Farley, vcnt through
tho states uiglng th people and
the legislaturesnnd the conventions
to vote for tho amendment to
repeal.

To cap the climax the first of
March tho president came to

Cambridge to be presentat the Ini-

tiation of hlrt son. FranliUn. as n
member of tho "Fly Club", accord,
lng to Tho Boston Herald, a club
that servos "hard liquor" nnd
"cocktails." That samepaper In its
descriptionof tho affair said: "The
nlno Initiates, Including Franklin;
Jr wcro blindfolded on tho lower
floor of the club, whtlo the 250
members . . . gatheredIn the ban'
quet room oi tho second floor to

nrHERE is pendingin Congressdrastic

legisktion aimed Solely at electric

companies. It would takeaway local con-

trol, of theseutilities, placing them under

federal commissions in "Washington. It
would go even further than that. It would

impose such drastic regulations and re-

strictions that-socializati-on of the utilities

would be theultimate result . . . this would

be the firststeptowardnationalsocialism.

Js there need for such drastic and unfair'

legislation on the part of government?

Justwhathasour Companyand the elec-

tric industry done to deservesuch treat--

ment?

xz is natural xut. pcuii; w wu-iw- v,

i(s about.
i

JL'

Your, electricservice bill for "ALL ELEC-

TRICAL USES IN THE HOME is"ojie

of the smallest items of the family's living

costs. Most fainilies spendmorefor-th-e

movies, sdendmore for tobacco or spend,

more, for caniy than they do1 for elec--,

tricky for all nome uses. With its mul--

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 4, IMS A KVK

drink therry. Finally tho Initiates
Were kd upstairs , . . Charmsei
ribbons were then hung around
their necks nnd tho president
handr-- each now member . . a
quartof champagne,.

I want to say that thn best
moral sensoof this country expect1
something better than thnt from
tho Presidentot the United State's.
And President Roosavclt will do
Well to herd tho silver voice or
Wendell Phillips "You can build
your Capitol of granite and pile it
as high aa tho Jioeky Mountains,
but If It Is foundedupon or mixed
ud with iniquity, tho pulsa of n
girl will In tlmo bent It down."
Vcrrront Messcnfcc'r.

A Washington dispatch state
that tho governmentla $'J,606,OOO,OO0

"in tho red" Repcnl didn't bilanco
tho budget Repealis a failure.

(ContributedBy local WCTU)
i

Blind Texas Veteran
Found Dead In Noose

LEAVENWORTH. Knn, UP)
Tie body of Charier S. Ynrboujh,
45, of Whitney, Texas, was fpund
hanging from n,tree Jn tho Sol
diers Horrc plcnlo grounds here

with farewell
for ropo

Yarbouch served with
regiment In tho World war He
was blind been despondent
recently, associatessaid,

...7.

into
few cents day.
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By KLYUlE BAT.XARO
Mr. Moran ZfrlW to Visit Offices

Hero
Although the office force nt the

Continental Off Ico nt Ross City
waited all Saturday mornlntf to
greet Mr. D-l- Mornn, presidentot
tho company, he faffed to ccme.
The employees hero have been
preparing for hla visit and In
spectionfor some time, but duo V
heavy rains Friday night M"
Moran continuedhis trip to Trcn
Without visiting here.H. B. Hutlcy,
district superintendent,joined Mr

iMntanU rarty In Pecos Friday
morning una was wun mem uur-ln- e

their visit In Big Spring.

James Underwood Honors
mond Leo Williams

James Underwood of the West
field entertained Saturday evening

Sunday.A bed sheethad beenusedI a party In honor of
1a

a Texas

and had

a

Raymond Leo Williams of Bl;;
Spring. The "guests delightfully
spentthe time in dancingand play-
ing cards. Refreshments of Ice
cream nnd enko were served to

-.-"S
5i -

What'sItmAbotit?
titu'de of usesand its 24rhourserviceelec-

tricity has eliminateddrudgery from the
home and has transformed housekeepers

homemakers all at a cost of a

QUESTION:

Was it government ownership, govern--
ment stimulation or government opera-

tion that brought this about?

ANSWER:"
i' .

Thepresenthigh standard ofelectricserv-

ice, with its many uses and low cost, was
brought about by privafc ownership and
the investmentsof millions of individuals.

. This legislation, known as the Wheeler-Raybu-rn

bill, would substitute "remote
control" by Uninterested, federal bureaus

. for privately-owne- d electric companies

with their local citizenship, local taxpay-in-g,

acceptanceof local civic obligations

aqd local control and regulation. If gov-

ernment can inyadeone field of business
- it can invadeall. Might not yoursbenext?

Texas.ElectricServicePqmpany

Ray

4
it
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EXHIBITS LINK PAST AND FUTURE

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

By TAUL ZIMMERMAN

SAN DIEGO. Calif. W Thlnga
historianshaverecordednnd thlnfM
scientistssav will be. are linked In
exhtbiU of San Diego's $20,000,000
California Pacific International Ex
position.

Scene of tho expedition In Balboa
nnru whero tho Panama-pacifi-c

was held n score of years
ico. Flvo million person saw tho
Fanama-Paclfl- c In 1015-1- 0 and offl- -
ials predict twice that many will
lick tho turnstiles this year
"Our exposition," says Zatfk Far-Tie-r,

ccneral manngcr, "Is essen
tially dedicatedas a symbol of the
treat new era of progress In tho
west."

Back To Mayans
For tho architectural motif the

fair board took Spanish art as a
starting point nnd built back, along
tho trail to tho Mayan Indians ard
then forward to lriodcrnlstlc times.

From tho" Indians on through tho
nvenuo of icars when the Spanish
ronaulslndorg.then tho Padresnnd
tho Yankees came to California
runs the themo of tho exposition
on into tho future.

In tho Indian village 30 tribes
will be representedwith more than
200 Iruo native sons of the stato
oceunvlnir their tlmo with ccrcmon
lals, basket nnd cloth vcalng and
metal work at their crude anvils
and forge.

Torward To Future Cities
Tho Mayan, motif haB been built

into tho structures with the large
wall spacesadorned with frescoes
nnd friezes of their ancient, carv-
ings. Tho pueblo style of aichltcc-tur-c,

ranging from the ndobe to tho
ultra-moder- n In tho Motion Picture
Hall of Fnmo will predominate,
however.

But In tho fields of nrts, science,
transportation, educationnnd ngrl-cultu- ro

the displays will be aimed
nt tho years to come

'The exhibits have beendesigned
to srow tho American home,
pchools, factories nnd whole cities
that are to come," says Faimer.

The Boulder dam; tho great wat--

tcr projects of the Grand Coulee
and Bonnovlllo dams; the bridges
at Son Diego bay; harbor develop
ments along the Pacific coast; the
Los Angeles aqueductnnd the All- -

Amerlcan canal, projects casting
altogether more than a billion dol
lars will bo eccn In bold relief

guests from both Big Spring and
the oil fields'.

B. T. S. Enjoys Welncr Itonst
Rev. Walter Dccr took tho

young people of tho Forsan B. T
S to the Dora Roberts ranch
Thursday tvenlrg for a welncr
roast AftiV Supper they plavcd a
few gamesand,then James Wnld- -
rum, Luther Moore and Donalrt
Alston gave them epmn music on
French harps and mandolin.

The gucsts were: Donald Alston,
Vveslcy Butler, Henry and Anna
Mary Wllinoth, Holllce Parker, El- -
dred Prescott, Luther Moore,
Laurence Bee, James Wnldrum,
Chailes Adams, Grace Alpine,
Odeno Sewsll, Dora Jane Thomp-jor- .,

Barbara Leo Jones, lathryn
Cowley, Elizabeth Mnddlng, Dor-
othy Fny Grtssett, Mickey Garden,
Miss Pennybaker, Rev and Mrs
Walter Pevfli, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Dover, Mr and Mrs L. C. Als
ton, and Miss Norman.

The Forsan Juniors and seniors
left San Diego, California Saturday
morning for Los Angeles while
In Sun Diego they took an airplane
rldo oer the ocean. Tho ship thnt
L. L. Martin fought on during the
war was in port nnd ho took them
over it.

Daniel Yarbro of the Continental
is visiting his grandfather. In
Aquilla, Texas.

A large crowd attended the
at Chalk Sundaynfternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith and
son opent Sunday In Brojvnwood.

Twenty-on- e v. est Texas counties
andpossibly portionsof othershave
been definitely Included in the fed-
eral tree shelter belt project.

Mot Weather
and

Vacations
Demand More
of Your Hair!

A New Permanent
Will Make You
Look Your Best

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Phone 110

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttorneysHiULaio

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third. Floor
Fctrolcuhl Bide.
' I'hono 501

QUICK?
SWIFT?

PROMPT?
We tell you all about our serv-
ice when wo say .
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Old Bachelors'Button Is A Centaurea
.
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Types Of Centaureas,Annual And
rerennlau

Cornflowers have ben popular
ized in the florist trade and are
probably better known under that
name to the flower buying urban
public than they are to gardeners
who more commonly know them
under their old fashioned namo of
bachelors'buttons,

Botanlcally they aro centaureas
and there arq annual and perennial
forms of very different appearance,
but nearly all of value In the gar-
den. The annual centaureasare of
two kinds, cyanea, the common
bachelor'sbutton, known as tho na-
tional flower of Germany,and the
sweet sultan which includes .cen
laurea impcrlalls and suaveolens.

The annual bachelors' buttonin
white, pink, light and dark blue
and purple ione pf the oldestan
nuals and often escapesand runs
wild along roadsides. While it has
handsome bloom and Is fine cut-
ting material theplant is poor of
foliage and of little decorative
value in the garden. A row In the
vegetable garden for cutting Is Its
best use.

The sweet sultan Is a handsome
plant both In flower and foliage,
but It Is not of the hardy growth
of Its relative. The flowers are
much mord delicate and Include
yellow, not found In the bachelors'
Duttons. Tho sweet sultans are
larger and more delicate and have
remarkable keeping quality as cut
flowers. They should be sown early
and the Individual plants given
room to develop. They do not trans-
plant well so should be sown where
they aro to grow They do not
pqsscss the freedojm of bloom of
their sturdier relatives, but make
up in their far finer blooms. They
are well worth a place In the gar
den for cutUng. The Impcrlalls
strain comes In whlto rose, lilac,
pium and purple crimson; the ycl
low or original sweet sultan Is ccn
taurea suaveolens. They nre ono of
the handsomestof annuals forcut
ting.

They require rich soil, plenty pf
moisture and full sun to do their
best. Their blooming season Is rela-
tively short and several,plantings
Should be made to obtain a succes
sJon of bloom. The yellow sweet
suuan is or a particularly line col
or tone and is one of the finest of
this section.

The perennials are coarser of
growth, tho giant ; How, centaurea
njacrocepljola with hugo yellow
thlstle-llk- e headsbeing most strik
ing.

t

If the drought of 1934 cot the
better 6f your vegetable gardon,
don t Oct It Uampsn your en-
thusiasm this year all eln.8 point
to a normal year for glowing
things.

Put In another plantlngjof onion

sets to keep the green onion crop
going.

Mrs. Belle Boufils,
Wife Of Denver,Colo.,

Publisher, Drops Dead

DI2NVER Mrs. Belle Bonflls,
widow of F. G Bonflls, publisher
of tho Denver Post, dropped dead
in her home here Monday,

Mrs. Bonflls appaicntly hid re-

covered from an attack of acute In-

digestion 10 days ngo. She v. as
the houso to nttend a meotlng

of one of tho various charity insti
tutions In which she was Interest-
ed vhen Bhe collapsed. Physlcluns
attributed dtath to a heart attack.

A'lhough she preferred to remain
anonymously In tho background,
Mrs. Bonflls was widely known for
generous philanthropises to all
colors, creeds and denominations

She wns horn In Ptokskill, N
Y , the daughter of David nnd May
Barton. Sho was married to Bon
flls-whc- n he was a cadet at West
Point.

Howe Is Doing Well
After Eye Operation
BALTIMORE. UP) - E d W

Howe Monday undorwent en oper
ation wnlch physiciansat the Jchns
Hopkins hospital here were very
hopeful would restore tho r-

old Atchison, Kan , Journalists eye- -

sight
Cataracts wcro removed from

the editor's-- loft cvo by Dr. Alan
G. Woods, director of the Wllmor
Clinic.

The patient was said to have
stood the operation v. ell and to be
resting splendidly and In excellent
spirits afterward.

Two PostalCards, Mailed
1916, AppearIn McAllcn

McAlXKN. (UP) Two postal
cards, mailed to Private George
Myers stationed with New York
troops In McAllen In 1316, came to
light here thin week atheMcAllcn
nostcfflce.

In some unexplainedmanner,uie
two cards, bearing 1011 postmarks
fron the Brooklyn postofflce, were
found in the day's mall Monday by
mall clerk Merle Woods.

PeachesAlready Ripe .
In Big Spring Orchard

' A. W Daughtry, 605 Stato street
brought tho tummersfirst peaches
fnto the Herald office Monday
afternoon.Ho hastwo treesbearing
fruit --Hint Is us ripe as that on the
market now, ThoSo trees are the
early varieties of Cling and Red
Bird.

Mrs Fred Reed has returned
from a trip to Mineral Wells. She
was accompanied homo by her son,
Kenneth, who has been a student
In the University of Oklahoma at
Norman.

MODERN SIIOK SIIOl'
Quality Shoe Repairing

J. A. Mjcrs, Prop.
Successor to- -

A. O. Hall
North Facing Courthouse

Holt Sliumako
A d v.e r t i s i n g
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1S69
Hit Theatre llldg

SheetMetal
Work of tho

Finest Quality
G. J. (Guy) Tamsitt's

303 K. Third I'hono 418,

fcSHAVISi

Educating
the

Missus

COMING homefrom the
THEATRE I Just felt like a
SNACK anda cool

GLASS of beer.

SO I openedabottleof
SCIILITZ and let someOf

THAT deliciousamber
GOODNESS delight
MY throat.
"I'LL takea little,"
REMARKED thewife.
WELL, we finished
THREE bottles.
"I neverUkcd beerbefore,'!
SHE said, "but
THIS Is different."
"SURE," says I, "becausethe
SCIILITZ people know how to
GIVE you beerat the peak
OF full-rip- e mellow flavor.

SCIENTISTS call It
ENZYME Control.

n
ENZYMES oresomething
MOTHER Nature putsInto
THINGS like fruit
TO make them ripen nice and
LUSCIOUS. Shetells these
ENZYMES when to start
BUT not whento stop.
THAT'S why fruit
GETS over-rip- e. --

OPcoursc,Enzymesare tnall
BEER when It's being brewed.

THE trick is to control
THEM by temperature,
TIMING and Ingredients
SO thatthebeerie
PERFECT. Schlitz docs it
SCIENTIFICALLY. That's
ENZYME Control ...and
THAT'S why

SWtO

--J
SCHLITZ tastesbewerand
IS better.And that'swhy

v

I'm going to haveonesere
BOTTLE beforewego tobed."
"GOOD," says the Missus,
"ME, tool"
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Chapter 16
susriciov

Before she could draw back,
Alison found herself enveloped In
an embrace which Included kisses
on both checks and an overpower--.
Ing scent or gardenia.Always shy,
reservedand Blow to make friends,
eho found Herself standing stiffly
'While she suffered Daphne'skisses
without returning them.

But If Mrs. Sumcrs noticed the
girl's coldness, she did not show It
She drew bnck, held her off at
nrm'a length nnd looked nt her,
then turning to her fiance said,
"Bob! VThy didn't you tell me she
wasa beautyt"

He laughed happily and caught
the widow's hand,put his free arm
round the girl's shoulders.

"Ixnrely, lEn't sho?"
"Walt!" Mrs. Sumers gave a

lilgh, thin laugh. Tvo got great
plans brewing." She turned to All-so- n.

'Tra so "glad, Alison darling,
that you haven't come out! From
the moment that Bob. told me ho
had a daughter, I've been longing
to dress you! And now !" Sho

.flung her hands up In a little ar--
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. t ir jw
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tlflclal gesturewhich grated on the
girl. Bent over patted hci
ami. going to be great
friends! I can feel It. And I'm

right, aren't I?"
"Always. Robert released All-so- n

and stooped to kiss Daphne.
"Always and always,"

Alison turned sharply away. She
pretended to tidy her ruffled hair
In the .glass over the chimney-shelf-,
an to hide her mouth which
would tremble.
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Sho had been eight when her
adored mother had died,but oven
now she could rememberseeinghor
father lenn over just llko that, his
hand In wife's while stooped

kiss her. The memory hurt llko
n knife thrust, fiercely that she
felt almost sick andneededthe
ond recover her, poise.

She felt, with the Inntlnct which
tho honest possos, that every
word and gesture tho women
ting behind her false, Insln
cere. That her father,
warm-hearte- d nnd trusting, should

caught by not to sur-
prising; had a ruvorcnt
for women which would make
him easy prey. waa laughing
happily now, unconscious that'
thcra was nny strain betweenthese
two women whom loved.

"It's too Into anything. He's
going marry hr I Justmustn't

him see!' thought Alison, con-

trolling her.fnco Into a noltto smile.
And turned back meet two dark
eyes filled with malice.

was gono n flash, replaced
by a wldo smile on tho magenta
llpp, but the girl knew. Robert

ejkSbjH

)'bbV

&&?

bBbtT
"Daphne's usktngIf you want cream!''

and
"We're

always

as

so

slmplo,

respect

Redehad seen nothing, Mrs. Sum-
ers had!

Sho thought despairingly, "Now
she will hate me!"

"Tea, Alison?" Even the gesture
with which Mrs. Sumcra held the
big Bllvcr tea-p- ot was graceful
and studied;the picturo an af-
fectionate woman welcoming a
step-chil-

Try as she would, All
could not He, even her voice.

She felt, lost and strange she
sat down. From the time she was
eight, she had alwuys sat there,
that chair by the fire, whenever
they were home; since tho days
when she had neededboth hands
lift the heavy tea-po- t.

But this time Robert Redewaa
not allowed miss tho chill note

the girl's voice, could not, since
Daphne Sumers underlined It with

appealing glance him.
"I'm. doing my best," that swift

glance said. "She won't respond;"
Aloud she murmured a soft and
whining tono "Cream?"

"Alison'"
The girl had never heard her

athor speak that annoyedvoice
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GO i HAM REMEMBEiRS SOLDIER DEAD

1hPivbHbCbbbbKbbbMbibbbbbbb 9nPhuBV

New York paid her tribute to the nation's fallen heroes In the
annual Memorial day parade,which passed through a lono double line
of spectators.Marchers areshown on Riverside drive, with the soldier
andsailor' monument In the background. (Associated PressPhoto)

to her before. She started.
"Yes?"
"Jjapnno'a asking you If you

want cream." His tono reproved
her sharply.

'Tra sorry. I thought you were
salting father." Alison took her
cup quickly. "Yes, cream, please."

'Lucky baby," Daphne Sumers
was acidly sweet "I wish I dared
drink all that cream! But at your
age! What are you? Seventeen?"

"Eighteen and a half."
"You don't look It' Does she?"
"I suppose she doesn't,"- ho

agreed doubtfully as If this new
view of his daughter surprised
him. "I suppose sho Is rather
young."

'A mere baby!" Again there was
no more than a flash of mallco In
the dark eyes. "Novcr mind! Now
that you're, old enough to think of

PAJSSON-IN-LA- W:

MkSHTY ACCOUrfT

SMITH

THE BRIDGE
ACROSS THIS RIO
OP OTA

WOODEN THEY
eVRBLY BURNBP
IT BY BECAUSE
ONCB ACROSS THAT
RIVER

SsTEWTOPr,,

HOMER

going to donees, wo must do some-
thing aboutit I've th9 most mar
vellous dressmaker,my dear.She'll
do wonders for your figure It's
hor speciality, smoothing out the

Applied For
U. S.

Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

App

CAN BET
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FORCB THERE IP

U. B. PatentOffice

TH'
MY PRIEND

IS A PINB KETTLE
TRIPB

gawky line ana Antqlns, of
course, for your face! You know,
I'm going to cn6y you
far better than I do dressing

Alison glanced at her father. Ho
was his eyes adoring tha
woman by the fire. 'She thought bit-
terly, "He doesn'tsee. Ho's eating
every word of It thlnklnir how
kind the Is!"

YOU

Mrs. Sumcrs finished triumph
"Bob, when I'm alone with

her, you won't know her! She'll bo
marvelous!"

"If she's half as marvelous as
you are, sho'U do!" He leanedover
ns ho spoko and patted tho lontr
white, hand on the table with Its
red, talon-llk- o halls. Said to Alison,
"You don't yet what a won
der I ve found) Fancy, sho designs
and makesall these dress-
es that 'sho wears."

Alison opened her mouth and
shut It quickly. 7

Careful! What was tho 'rood of
tolling him tho that the redf
nnd-blac- k had been photo
graphed In Vogue? That It must

cost at least thirty guineas
and tho latest creation of a
Paris drcrsmaker whose handiwork
was as impossible to mistake as a
Titian or a Gainsborough?

"I think wonderfully clev-
er," she said aloud and prayed that
the lie might net as bad as
it felt.

"Ah! I have to! That's tho se
cret" Again tho whining note, the
note of a beggar, crept Into Mrs.
Sumor's voice, grating atrociously
on tho girl's ncrvts. "You ree, I
haven't a penny In tho world, so
I must use my fingers and my
brains."

Sho smiling at Robert, ho
emlllng back at her.

(To be continued)

$1.95 SALE
Paints Varnishes

MIXED PAINT, Flat Wall, Gal $1.05
VARNISH, for floors, Gal 1.95
FLOOR.ENAMEL, Gal. f 1.05

THORP PAINT STORE
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A Herald In Every HowardCounty .Hgbm"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, S minimum, .
Eachsuccessive insertion: Ac line.
Weekly rate: SI for 5 lino minimum 3c per lino per

i Ibsuo, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line,
Readers:10c per lino, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doubles regular,price. ;

'CLOSING HOURS
; : Week days ..............12 noon.... Saturdays ..5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbld'Nordcr.
A. specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.!
All want-a-d payable in advance or after first inser-
tion. ,

-

,
' Tclcphono 728 729

4NNOVNCEMENT8

Personals
MADAME Suo Rogers; Palm Read

cr. Reveals your future, present
'And past of your business and
troubles nift Iovd affairs, with 85
per cent correct. Camp Coleman,
Cabin 1.

.'-"- 3 Travel Opportunities 3
v TO St. Louis and Kansas City

about tbe12th. Can tako ono or
two personsall or part of way.
Write AHH, careHerald.

.C-- 4

8

line

Bnsmassacrvices
Shirts, finished 9 o ca.; uniforms

20c. Economy laundry. Ph. 1234.

B Woman's Comma
lX)NSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main

St. OH permanents $2; $3 up to
$5. Other, permanents$1. Phone
iza

32

FOR RENT

or

Apartments
Furnished apartments; utilities pd.

uub uregg. mono loztk 1234.
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;

electric ' refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
No dogs.

ONE ono furnish-
ed apartment; all bills paid; nice
urid clean; for right party, Call
nt 1211 Main St

ONE and upstairs furnish-
ed apartment; no children, 211
West North 3rd. Mrs. M.

81 Bedrooms
GENTLEMAN; clean, comfortable

room; private home; garage.Set-tie- s
Heights. Phone 975.

Houses
FOUR-roo- nnfiirnlVl

sleeping porch. Scurry
ouroone uz. liuu at.

REAL ESTATE

36
hmico

with 1007

WANT to buy 3 to modern
house with garage.Box 704, Big
.spring, Texas.

4C HousesFor Sale
FTVE-roo- m house lota;

good condition; located 2005 Run--

55

Alain

neis at. .f ,030-v- Easy terms.

AUTOMOTIVE

Tracks
1023 Chevrolet'truck in good condl--

iQur ures, iwo new,
E. B, Glllean, GardenCity Routef

97.

continuedreou rf-o- ti
teen In Switzerland, looked
return paesuge on the new liner.

32

34

46
and two

none

55

uun, Airs,

Box

and

4P. TAX REPRESENTATIVE
VISITOR IN BIG SPRING

" Henry E, Fussell, assistant tax
commissionerof the Texas & Pa
cific Railway company, Gulf Coast
Lines N and International-Gre- at

Northern;Railroad company, with
iiceidquarters in Dallas, was a
bcinessvisitor in Big Spring

CROUPGOES TO MEETING
OF B. OF L. F. & E. . tlite. B. M, Barbee, Mrs. George
Mima and Miss Tiny Barbee left
-- londay for San Antonio to attend
tho B. of L. F, and E. meeting.

AIRWAYS OFFER REDUCED
i'ABE TO MEXICO CITY

Glenn Golden, managerof Amcr-:ja-n

Airlines in Big Spring,
Tuesdaythat his company

jju airways had
.xduced fares to Mexico City 25 per

ocountat thq Rotary Inv
ii' 'convention to be held

M

month. 'Leaving Big

1 Cla8sified'DispIay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
lOASII ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
KKs Thtr BnK4Hnc

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Berrew tko money from
ms! No re tope I Refta-tuteis- gl

Collins-Garre- tt

VINANCtS CO.
PboiM 1MK.M

L

Spring; at 1 a. m., a passenger
wnlllrl rAf1l Xf-l- Plttr iU snnn
day at 0:15 p. m. Tho round' trip
tare is iou.6i, Golden said,

NINETY-ON- E TEBSONS
OtlALITY' AS NOTA1UKS

Ninety-on- e personshad qualified
as notaries public Tuesday, after-
noon. More than 160 had original
ly applied for appointment. Those
desiringto qualify as notaries must
do .so at the' county clerk's office
before June 10, it was stated.

TO ATTEND GRADUATION
EXERCISES AT C. I. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Driver and son,
E. P., are in Denton where they
havo gone to .witness the gradua-
tion of their daughter,Miss Doro
thy Driver, from Texas "Women's
Collcgo (CIA). Miss .Driver will re
ceive her A.B. degree, having ma
Jored In education.

CALLED TO DALLAS BY
ILLNESS OF SISTER
. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilson left
Sundoy night to be with her sister
in Dallas. Her sister is critically
ill.

MR. AND MR. BASS OF
OLNEY VISrr HERE

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Bass and
sons, Blllle and Bobby, aro visiting
here. Formerly of this city, they
now live in Olncy, Texas. An ardent
baseball fan, Bass found time Sun
day to join with tho Big Spring ball
ciud in defeating Coahoma.

NO CLUES FOUND
IN RITZ ROBBERY

Officers workiner on fhn UAH
Rltx theatre robbery of Sunday re-
ported no clues found in the case.
Efforts of the robbers to secure
cash in the theatre's vault were tin
successful some time Sunrinv nlo-h- t

aitnough they made desperate ef--

v WCIi IUO BUC

MRS. 8. J. DAVIS
VISrriNG PARENTS

Mrs. S. J. Davia In vi.ltfr.tr h.P.
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs..O.
S. True, and friends. Mr. rM Mr.
Davis residedhere before Davis ac
cepted an out of state position,
ultimately coin? to Now Vnrir h
iiaa now Deen iransrerred to Eng-
iano.

OIL NOTES
Attorney GeneralBill MeCmw l

busy these days explaining sale of
uoj. du iot an averageor 40 cents
per ljarrel. He contended that the
siuii was noi wortn more.

The aimrrm nil Cn TJn t .
in Glasscock county, total depth of
i"o ieei, nan an initial pay of 20
uarrcis per nour on pump. Pay
was topped at 2104 feet.

Humble No. 11 Rpttlp Hnmnl
county, had un initial pay of 103S
barrels per day on pump. It was
treated with 1,000 gallons of acid
i n. ioiai crpin or ziw rect.

Texas Co. Nb. 1 Terryt rection
C2, block 2f, S, T&P survey,
MHchell countv. is movlnp- - in mn.
chlnery.

John L Moore, et al No. 1 D. H.
Suydtr, wildcat between the. Dodgc--
uenman and Chalk pools, Is past
1100 eet in anhydrite.

What may prove to be a i evolu
tionary advancementin oil pro-
duction has seemingly been ao
compllshtd by a practical.engineer,
E. O. Buck, onglncer for thei Con.
roe Operatorsassociation.He plug
ged off bottom water In ii Conroo
well without shutting off oil sand.
The water has stayed out. His
method Is basedon the differential
between oil and water sands in
receivingwater. Because tho water
sands will absorb water nt lew
pressure than oil sand, he ha
been able to force a sludge of fo
ment Into water ,sandawithout af-
fecting tho oil sand. In this man
ner he broufht back a weH,whlclu
nuo. Deen acua ior mora .uian six
months. '

.

W. D. Donham has obtained a
mlnetal dc3d on O'iO pcres, section
13, and 26 3--4 acres of tc!u6n 12,
block 35, T-l-- TAP survey from
D. M. Crasflll. Granfill retained M
of tho minentl rights.

C.A.WheeIes$
Is NamedHead

Otters Order
E. W. Potter tenderedhis resig

nation as presidentof tha Order of
Otters nt tho regular weekly meet-
ing held In Hotel Settlesclubrcoms
Monday evening, Mr. Potter said
that due to business, he did not
have sufficient time to devote to
the organutatlon.The meeting was
welj attended. ind plana for the
future were made.C A. Wheeless

'II was elected to succ;ed Mr. Potter
j'a jiresMoat of Uie order.
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DONT GET IN THE WAY OF THESE SHARPSHOOTERS!

BE ' MfSStLm &Jkmk 'l&2s8K StHHIsr - 'mw"'''itmWmmm fK 'liwr ' "r'TJisfllf " bbbkarlM
F5? sTHIjIbkHbH ;4nLJmS3mB!ZZ0 J1 Vb9bVbHbW3bNImP7' Hr& tHP HOT '

" MsP5f5bbB3 v" J' H V VHii:'Lm J"i 'cm" 'JZ&Z&sESF

With tha arr.Ivnl of spring, the ancientart of rchery swlnat Into full activity at Occidental college at
Los Angeles,wherethesepretty members of an archeryclasr turned out for practice. Left to right: Dorothy
Messlck, Reba lelenMoffat JanetMitchell and Petronella Rollins. (Associated PressPhoto)

ACTRESS SUES SENATOR'S BROTHER

Rita MartlnL former actress,testified in her $100,000 damag suitagainstRobert Barbour that he whipped her until she fainted. She said
JrJ! ""other occasions to submit to whipping, but not on--

'" 1u"tlon-- H ' brotherof New Jersey'sSenatorWarreniJrSll CW Pened '" NeW York ,uPreme

MILLIONAIRE SPORTSMAN SAFE
HliilHlllllHHlHRilHHHHHillHBi j&t
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB BIiiiiiiiiHsllaiiiiHililiiiHSAlCrk

BssiaiaiaiaiaiaBiaiaiaiaiaiaialiaiiiaBaWvV St JjCt ztTj

BB HIM T
"' HHiiiw v3P?BaBfeir

BJc BliaiaiaiaiaB iaHtfMiBiBBiBBiBHPB I liaiaiaiaL

b Bsasasasak saK saaaaaasv 9BaaaaaaVPac54&
BB vSSBBSSSSK;' !BB J fajK IBBBBBh v BBBBBBw'Vvj'

Wtk fllsC' b1V' Htot "! ' 'S' 'rlJiS' .Jbbh
fPBBBaBBBMBBBBaBBBlBlrtf f3 tf M 1 ' "

FHLBBBBBBBBB '' "S- - dBU .attT BBSBBBbH

bBbbBbbbbB
BBbVBbBKT BJBiiiriBBlBBBBBBBBP5 ftV flMBBBBV S flr JVaBBBBHBBBB BBBBBBayy "HBBBBBfaVBr aBBBBBBHK
bLLs' LhKW bIbbbbbLIbv JT"' jfLBLH

aBBBH

nrfVr.T'"'6- - h.at Pr"Ld!Ht Boovt "ad ordered coastguardvessels
'StfeSi'Sth? wave-V"- 1 Atlantic for him, William B.

fE in M,lJlll m,,lonalr.e sportsman, arrived afFort Lauderdale,
after rough water prevented completion ofa trip from Miami to Blmlnl, Bahamas. (Associated PressPhoto)

Sixty-Eig- ht PlayersParticipate
In SecondBridge TournamentAt

Big Spring CountryClub Monday
Eixty-!lR- players took part In

the second gclf bridge tournamrnt
Which got underlay at tho Big
Sprlnrr Cruntry club last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Vlclor Mclllnger con-
tinued to play high winning melal-is-t

out of the eighteen tallies pf
players, with a score of 5500.

Prizes for the last tournament
were awardedby C.,S.. Dlomshlcld
to Mr, and Mrs. Mellipg;r for

tdUrnnment, Mr, and Mrs.
Itobt. Wagner for rvwner-u-p, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Wosson, winning
consolation and to C. S. Blomshleld
and J, E. KuyUendall for runner-u-p

consolation.
The Calcutta pool was conducted

by .T. E. Kuylccndall with sixteen
couples mak'.nc tho cluxmp:onshIp
flight Tliose competing in the
games for tho second tournament
were;

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson. ElV.o
Wasronand Mrs, Tailey.

Mrs. G. I. Phillips, Mrs. Ashley
Mrs. Ashley Williams. Mrs.'E. O.

Elllnjrton.
Robcrt-Currie-

, Mrs. Halph Rlx.
Rdlph Rlx," Mrs. Boh Currle,
Mrs. Hunay, Mr. V. Markka. J

Mr. Robt. Wasoncr, Mrs. Wag- -
oncx-- .

S. D. Ford, Ben LaFevre.
Mr. Vlotor Mclllnger. Mrs. Mcl-llns-

ElcUe Hsjcy, Fern Wells.
Nell Davis, Irene Knaus.
Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld. Mrs.

Spcnce.
Carl 'Blomshleld. J. E. Kuvkcn--

doll.
Mrs. Va Latson. Vat Latronl
Mrs. M. H. Bennett. Ilcrvev Wil.

iiamson. ,
Dr, M, H. Bennett, Mrs. Boh

Pftrks. ,
Hllo Hatch, L. W. Croft.
Henry Covert, Mrs. Covert
Mrs. J. B. Yoiinc, Mrs.,Lnvson.
Mrs, Ira Thurfnan, Mrs. E. E.

Fphrrnkamp.
Mm. Homer McNcw, Mrs. Shine

Phillip:.
Mm. Harvev Wllllamron. Dr. E.

O. Ellington.
Mrs. Ray Simmons. Mrs. Geo.

Oldham, ., '
Mr. Havileh Griffith. Mrs..Aline

Willitms.
Mr. Ray Lawrence, Mrs. Law- -

react.
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Mrs. John Ross Williams, Mr.
John Kos.i Williamson.

Lllbuin Coffee, Shirley Robblns.
Mrs. R. F. Harris, Mrs. Elmer

Cmvcn.
Mrs. Hnydea Griffith, Violet

Hudgins. f
Mrs. Charlie Dublin, Mrs. Vivian

Nichols.
E, V. Soence, Mrs. J. E. Kuyken-Unl- l.

EmJly Bradley, Mrs. Donley.
Mr. Von Glcscn, Mrs. Vnn

Glcson.

Small Twister
SeenNorthwest

Of B.S. Airport
American Airlines nnd U. S.

Weatl;r bureauofficials at tho
airport reported to Tho Herald
nt 2 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon
that iv smll twister was seen
northwest of tho airport nt a
distance of some ten ' miles.
They reported the twister last-- '

cd only a few minutes, but at
first gavo Indications of gath-
ering velocity. No reports of
damago In that vicinity were
made to The Herald nt press
time.

Two Fugitives
Are Arrested

Two fugitives from Justice were
arretted licro Monday afternoonby
members of the sherifr rinnar.
ment

Deputies Andrew Merrick and
Bob Wolf took J. B. LflinS TTKn.r.
son, into custodyen two swindling
counts, He was arrested at a scr--.... . .vl.n atnll. ..A .....1. -... aiuuuu uu cit inira street.Jimmy Clnrksnn. nlln. Tnn..
Lonpfortl, wns arrested and held

't.

,Vi

for Helton in connection with a
robbery there. He wnj taken at
a cafo on Runnels street

Sheriff Bill ifEnmtv t tt..
demon wired Tiiutnv mmi..
that a deputy was wi hU way here
to ga!n custodyof Lamb.

Bell county officer were notified
ui uiarusona arrest.

Oil Hearing
HereJune12

Mccling Called To Asccr--
Inin How 2'1-lio-ur Polcn-tin-l

Test To Be Tnlcn
flnOffttnt-- In IUa trA4..ak.l'nt...

......w. ..ww wuuu j, iyi tn Jiu--
rauon mocunfr.

TJe iricetlng la being-- callcrt
primarily for ascertaining h6w the

potential tests, which the
iieiaa mint ti win h ..,. u.,( IT III W A Ull

Ben LeFovro and Hoy tjmb, ap1
iJuiiiLL-- im n rnrnmuna in in ba.
cent West Texasoil hearing ut San
AngelO lost Wrick. llrelfloH nn Ihn
meeting date.

The meeting will be hold In the
tjrawford Hotel.

1

Shoulder lilt, Ankle Broken

SPRINGtoALE. tllnh firm X.
though struck on the shoulder by
a iaiiinc umuer. wniiinn A Tin.,
sen found his Injury to; bo n broken
nnklft. TTnnfipn MmnNl vtth.n, m

bruise on his shoulder, but his frac
tured annio was discovered when
he attempted to stand on his feet

want know'.

A

FeedRate Ct
ContinuanceIs
Asked By Mahon
WASHINGTON, UT ftepressn-tatlv- C

Mahon frwr) rinnl.,i
administration nnd the

iincrjiaie commissionMonday for
n. 3(May extension of reduced
freight rales on hay and feed ship-
ped Into Texas drouth counties.

'Now that rnlns havo come over
West Texarf, our farmers have an
Opportunity to brine thomitrlven
bar.lt to a basisof prosperityIf they
can oniy po carried over a
moro months until a ntn rrnn mr
bo raised," he said.

The ngrcement which mado the
reducedrates posslblo expired last
Krlday. Sixty West Texas counties
havo been included In Ihn ilrnuth
areaby tho commodities purchase
sccuon ino a.ia,

WASHINGTON, D. CRcpre--

scntatlvc Geortro ' Mahon still
trying to ge't eomo kind of recog
nition for West Texas In federal
court matters buf Is running into
tho usual opposition to . creating
new district courts.

Ills bill to crente a new district
for the convenience of a large ter-
ritory in West Texas was roported
favorubly from n houso Judiciary

but ran into a stone
wall when it reachedtho full com
mittee.

Representative Hattou Sumncrs
of Dallas, chnlriiian, felt ho must
follow the administration nln of
leaving tho major districts of a

NOTICE
Large Number Received
Pictures Paper,

LargeExpense Having
Forced Following Charge Mats:

One ColumnMats 35c
Two ColumnMats 50c

ThreeColumnMats 60c

(Note Above Prices Do Include Making
Photographs)
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lSoi(nehodyTo SeeYou!'

- IF EVERYROnV tvltll in. t..Mc,f .... ..I. 1 !

Angcio,.

swarming,

stamping

jangle the bell don't your day to get your

tfiey do it way that Is most considerate of your

privacy, your convenience. in your newspaper" I

gather to can receive and

thetn-a- ll or In a few

really

'

V -- I'.,

in
the.farm

01

la

1.1

PAOB

stateas they are a4 has jcs.1I.

ta 11 up lor action. r
Not to he defeatedso ifohon how his a frehxiM in rmi.new devlslon of the Worth

centering firound BigIt vrcuM mfira. a...Borden, Dawson, Gaines, Olas
cock, Midland, Mitchell
and Scurrv conn(lr. tvI a..i.i
permit Judirn TTnni it.
well, from the Dallas division, for
instance, tn. nt' in Rn.in. i..- - w m,'.... mienhe makes his usual trip
10 onn

a

to

Mahon loM thh 4nMUU . -- i
at hearing on Jils first bwf

nu rccosmzed tho policy cf tbogovernment In fetlnmt n,ft ..
tcrs nnd ea(d he was in favor of itwcept wnere there Is nn cmer--
RoneV and I (hlnlr tha) .. .
is presentedin this ease."

!!' CI 111 Cnn..t.
LITTLE nor.te. Av rm

Th.r ulll K 1 nrtn ..... -- . '.',
v" ";t m spin1 , . ,

" rtrnansaatnis year for duti- -
mi parenis to ieea tneir children,stato.statisticians have esMmalcd.
Last venr thr, 'w- - fitn ...-- ..w ... vw W1C9J
harvested, Tho
iur ivrKannas is iwj acres.

Unlucky Prisoners
STEVENSON. Wash. (UP).

hoped for a break when
health condemned thn
Skamania Jail as unfit for

habitation. But authorities
rented space in the modern Jail of
adjoining Clark at Van
couver.

Dr. G. C Campbell, president of
the Oklahoma Croquet
has sent rule books to prcs-pecti- vo

entries in the etate tour-
nament to bo held in August--

Due to the of Calls We Have
for of We Run In the and to the

of Cutsand MadeWe Are
to Make the For the

Not Cost of
from

mmlll,,n.

'

r. ;

. .. ..w.....h v. iuiv.i.h juu auuuiu uiiiiu uiiu ring , ..
your a nuisance it would bo! Think of the jqstliug V ;

crowd, the of feet on your porchand carpets!

Every day we of manycallers who come to seeyou. They never

they take up whole toying at-

tention. Instead, in

and They advertise

not

aistnci

1,000

In this way you liavp to to you at a glanro 7

have somethingUtat interestsyou. Tliey It short, too, so you can 1

quickly --just what you want know. You hear

.without noise confusion very minutes.

easily

present

Snrinir.

iiowurd,

WIIHnm

western

mMteo

five-ye- ar averago

Prisoners
officers

county
human

county,

association,

Mais
Mats

Cuts

gr;

bell, what

know

only listen those know

make

. ,

A- ty.w-,- .

In fairnessto yourself look over all Uie adverUsements. The smallest ' - ..

'"'.' ' r ' " '

and Uie largest you never can be surewhich' .onewill tell somethingyou .'.'
to

fW
;.

few

. ,'... ..to.M'j'L

.

?.

SEVEN
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PAL DAYS
Two Tcrsoss Admitted For Tlio Trico Of One!

SHE TRADED LOVE AND
(L. woH

tar

JLXi'iffliL. y mm: :w

JL Bsvm jl "
'

.
a. ' r .' ;

", If .

rW EDWARD

luuav bb b m
sssW

(ContinuedProm Paga)
doesn't intend to until he has a
&ood reasontor It.

j&t

Jaw

Jim Farley Is keepingone eye on

FOR
LURE!

1LlllOv
MAY ROBSON

JACK HOLT
LUDWlO'ProdDCirPHIUPCOLDSTONn

Whirligig

111 IX.

FREE!
$62,50RCA AUTO RADIO

WEEK
Particulars

Flash Service Station

WHAT
IS

LOYALTY
LtJXURY'S

mYmJhr; madge.evans'

FREE

Second

CAN DESCRIBE IT ON
A CARD (OR LETTER)

.SOMETHING THIS?

To Be atFollows:

'Ut $1,000

3rd
4ti - - -
M . . $50

Nwl tsch $25
Nrt 19 tch $10
KW ssch
Km( ISO ...

could woman
having

sakenhim, couldn't
forget until sec-
retary taught him
meaningofagreaterlove!

tf"M PAUL LUKAS
viw&ujn

JDrtAr

Tomorrow--

iWooer

forgive

DAVID

"Melody
With

Johnny
and Orchestra

Pox

IA1 days. Mr.
velt's political generalissimowon-
ders if thero is an .ulterior motive
behind the and
pearancesof tho 1928 candidateon
the He liko to
know Zoo

any favoritism when he
gazes upon the and the
donkey.

THIS ONLY
Ask For Full

& Johnson

YOU
POST

"Famous

Magic"

cofbrful

whether Keeper

elephant

Us

LIKE

the

1 bbbbbbbK
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Prize
2nd Price $500

Prize $250
Prfce $100

3 Mix, ch
Prlui, ...
Prim, ...

20 Prim, ... $5
Pr1itrseh $1

He the
he loved for for

buthe
her his

xi.iidri

Awarded

TFII f
1 "IsSWl

W.XIS
People

At Play"

Green

News

Smith these' Roose

many ap

public stage. would
Smith

exhibits

IT.Y R I c
Today, Last Times

CON5TANCI

BENNETT

-J-ttM

FRANCHOT
TONE

'TUIXIO
' nd RUSS COLUMBO

1'IAJS
Camping Out" Cartoon

Tharoahland"
wllli Kriiv Aeon

Few cxdccI Al to seekcither ma.
lor nomination next year," as sug
gestcdlnsome quarters.But grape--
vino information reports that ho is
moro bitter than over against the
man ho onco called "Old Potato."
Many of his closestpolitical friends
havo expresseda desire to defeat
Mr. Rooseveltat any cost. If Al
feels that way ho might bo ablo to
do It

What Farleyltes dread Is the
possiblo entry of Mr. Smith as
third candidate on a slate of de
struction. The popular New York'
er might attract enough votes In
many populous states to throw
them to the GOP nominee. Unless,
as somo predict, Mr. Roosevelt seta
oUt soon to woo the Smlth-Bake-r-

faction.

Plenty!
Letters to Congressmen from

farmers who participated in the re--

.C.C,?i Michigan challengesanger. They
Republican stalwarts pulled a
boner when they attacked thepil
grlmago as a "political move." The
farm boys aro mad.

We came to Washingtonto say
'thank you' and to ask for noth
Ing," read one letter. "Wo were tho
first crowd who didn't corho to say
'gimme.' And they say we sold out
for a Bleep in a political pullman.'

Although farm prices have
a bit In tho last

month, consider these comparison:
between now and May 15. 1934, if
you want to understand thefarm
era' thank-yo- u complex. These are
prices paid the farmer, the first
figure being the current one and
the second Wat of a year ago
Hogs, $10 and $3.17 a hundred
wheat, 87.8 a bushel and 69 5; cot
wheat, 87.8 a bsuhel and 69 0; cot
ton, 12 cents and 11 cents; eggs,
21.4 centsa dozen and 13 3. Enough
said!

Drastic
The 4,000,000 people who pay fed

eral Income taxes apparently have
no friends. They pay to support the
$4,000,000,000 work-reli- ef program

Hw.vumm

tJK .HHM IbbbbbK wnm mmmm m&m mm KH

$2,500SL
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PRIZES

0LW

0THPN

CARMINATtf

ie

humpty-dumptie-d

fatpUjJb
RULES

Here's the problem: Describe the Dr. Pepper flavor
in your own words. (You may also include reference
to sensationsother tkian taste.) Prizes as shown will ,
be awarded for the most original answers. Write
entries with nameand addresson card or letter (nrcfi
crably penny postal card).Limit each answer to forty
words or less; rhyme it if you like. Entries must be
postmarked on or before midnight July 6, 1935. --All
entries becomeproperty of Dr. Pepper Company.
Duplicate prizes in casesof tie. Employees,families of
employeesand others directly connected either with
Dr. Pepper Company or its bottlers are barred. The"
opinion of impartial judges will be final andbinding.
Send your entry to Dr. Pepper Co., Dallas, Texas.

BE SURE irS FROSTY COLD!
SIP IT SLOWLY... GET THE THRILL I ,

The Dr. Pepperflavor h ... the Dr. Pepperflavor. It's unique,
,,a distinct (U0r in its own right. Dut HOW. would you 'de-

scribe it; tint's the question.It containsavariety of delicious
ingredients. Yet )ou can't detect any individual one. Dut,
coshI it IS good . , delicious . , , captivating. You tasteit,
Then tell. Addressentries to

DR. PEEPER COMPANY. DALLAS. TEXAS

f1 .

QUEEN
Today, Last Times

ttMB
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at $1,000 a head. Then the Head
Roliefcrs propose to Bpend somo of
this money to Investigate the

under the present system there
Is scant check-u-p of returns. About
700,000 are sent Into the field an
nually for detailed Investigation.
But lack of facilities and personnel
preventsa real examinationof the
taxpayers' Income, The field offices

(ttst sdqie sample returns and
fudge orts. the balance. Internal
Revenue officialsdon't boast about
It, but the smalttaxpayer whoso
returns pass superficial examina-
tion la usually safe from further
assessment.

Now tho Treasury wanU to hire
$6,000,000 worth of whlte-coll- at

workers who need jobs. With this
extra-- help they will scour and
scrutinize to tho last penny the
taxpayers, of course.

Notes
The work-reli- resolution. Is at

tacked because It provides that
the Presidentis authorized to ea

tabllsh and prescribe the duties
and functions of necessaryagen-
cies" too much, delegation of pow

say critics And VandenbergLXSgVL' belatedly

JHPH

tho power of Congress to confer
treaty-makin-g authority upon the
President . Old Gen. Filibuster is
about to take tho floor again in
the Senate.. "I'm ashamed to
draw my salary," said a House
member, "but I just can't resist
It's large,but not unwlcldly". . Sev
eral lawmakers havo been detect
ed taking a peep at the Constitu
tion,

ny
Chcnpe:

NEW YORK
JAIME McJtUlXirf

It was all very well for Secre-
tary Morgenthau to play around
onco with this itunt of celling
bovirnment bonds to the highest
bidder. But news that he intends
to follow the samesystemto ireot
future treasury needs for extra
cash was a pain in the neck to.
financial circles.

Bankers co.nploJn trait this meth
od unsettles thobond market and
keeps them fin a 'ontinuous spot.
They claim that nobody can tell
while bids are ponding how much
to poy for tho outstanding Issue to
which oddltlons nro being made
AIo the competitive stuff keep")
them on tenterhooks not knowing
how high they must go to qualify
nor whether they arc overbidding
The latter causes abond holder as
much pain us it docs a bridge
player. V

Wise sourcesfigure the rapid re-e- ht

growth of corporate financing
has en important bear.ng on Mr,
Morgenthau's new policy. Tho
treasury no longer monopolizes the
market for investment funds The
natural result ofcorr-crat- compe-
tition for money would be to raise
interest rates. It ccrtlnly makes it
harder for thogovernmentto reash
its 2 goal for long term bonds
The dope is that Mr. Morgenthau
expecls to get cheaperinterest by
auctioning his securities than he
could get In a normal offering
Where tho treasury fixes the terms.

Aive
Utility men and to somo extent

All Types of
Sheet Metal & Tin Work

McGinnis Tin Shop
We Appreciate Your Business

Phone 827 400 W. 4th

Gasoline Tanks
Overhead or Underground

Storage
Truck Tanks

LUOnOCK MACHINE CO.
riu 581 Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101

OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOU I

Wo guaranteeyou courteous,
efficient service, and Invito
your patronage. The follow-
ing barbers to serve youi

Flojd Dackwell
Jlobert Winn

Dalton Mitchell
O. J. Welch

SETTLES
BARBER SHOP

In Tho Settles Hotel

Travelaire

Luggage
Just In time for your vacation
trip. Also new top grain leath-

er Gladstones, Overnight and
MaUe-U-p Cusrs.

Typewriter and
Adding Machlno

Salesand Service

Gibson Office Supply

111 K. Tbk 'rlHM 1M

bankers nave different outlook
on life slnc6 the Supremo cour
wrung, the Blue Eagles' neck. Tho
genera)attitude now Is: "Lot them
bring on their Wheoior-illaybur-

bill and their Eccles bill. Tho Su
premecourt will Boon kill them off
for us," Secretbut elaborateplans
for a. court fight to the finish on
both these laws has been laid by
somo of Wall Street's rmartrst
legal talent even beforo tho NRA
decision.

Shrewd observersfigure the util
ities have reason to be optimistic
Tho deferred death penalty In tho
holding company bill gives f.mplo
timo to prove It legally Invalid bo-fo- re

it could do much damage
and law thnrpa Intlst it's fuller of
constitutional boles than a stove.
But tho bankers havo less cause
to bo cocky. The Ecclesbill would
take effect at once and legal ef
forts to unscrambio thoeggs might
mess up tits banking kitchen worse
than ver.

Stock Exchange die-har- arc
also toying again with the Idea of
court action to prove the Securities
and Exchange act null and void.
But they won't get muchhelp from
Exchange officials who arc pur
toojjnuch in awo of the Gieat
WhitS Father In Washington to
earn about challenging his dis
pleasure openly.

Valuable
Stanley Baldwin and Anthony

Eden had more graceful gestures
on their minds in recent speeches
voicing heartfelt affection for Uncle
Sam. The object was to cultivate
on atmosphereof good wlltyprep-nrator-y

to another effort to glvo
tho International4 debt ghostdecent
burial. The British havo never rev
lshed the implied stlgmi of default
They have too many debtors them
selves. So they are planningto take
the initiative in negotiationsfor a
final settlement.

Watch for proposals alonir this
lino soon aftec --Stanley Baldwin
formally replacesRamsay McDon
aid as premier and Eden takes
over Sir John Simon's Job as for
eign minister. Tills will happen
within a we-.- or two. Eden, Is rated
a sure bet for tho Foreign Affairs
post despite objections from tho
Conservative Old Guard that a man
cf 40 is much too Infantile for such
responsibility.

Insiders predict our government
will be receptive. Wo won't get
much cashout of a settlementhut
we probably can get other valuablo
considerations notibly usefultrade
svvaps and i.n understanding on
currenciesand tariffs.

Hcndaclics
Tho railroads haven't often felt

like cheering tho Interstate Com
mcrce commission, but they're In
that mood at the moment. The
commission's ruling that two roids
cin pool their terminal facilities
at Kansas City and fire employes
mado superfluous by the merger
was swell news to hard-presse- d man-
agements.It's the first encourage
ment they've Had for thtlr earnest
attempts to inaugurate cooperative
economics.

Railway labor has had seveial
hard kicks In the teeth lately. First
waa. Supremecourt annulment of
the PensionAct. Now comes this
boot from the I. C. C. and. Just
around the corner is the probable
failure to renew the Railroad Co
ordinator Act tb"o only legal bul- -

tfMe2M

Believed Arrested

WF.-":W- I

mLW:, . ,,wmv

BSHP '' ILLLLLLb

Chicago police believed a man ar-
retted In New Orleans might be
Warren C. 8purgln (above), former
Chicago banker hunted 14 years
for an alleged $1,000,000 shortage.
lAtsor.iaiea rreis Hfioto)

warlc between tho brotherhoods
and the reduction of tall employ-
ment by thousands.

Brotherhood chiefshaven'ttalked
MIIMh no aiIi1Im it InH l4 Idnitlain

Linck's Food Stores
1405 Scurry

SPECIAL FOE WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

GreenBeans 10c I 25c
Spinach

SUN Tho

J

It is how
cansell you best

tire at lower
than other first

1

way of and
tires you

and pass
on to you in
and

buy in
. . . give

every day in year to
of

tires that

Mackerel 10c
GARDEN. Guaranteed--

Coffee
PEAS
SALT

Get As 28

really
.Wards America's

prices
leading quality

brands

Wards buying selling
brings definite econo-

mies! Wards SAVE
SAVINGS EXT.RA

LOWER prices!

Wards tremendousquanti-
ties steady

fa-

mous quality
makes Wards

Riversides.

it. XT VsH

1

(",, TH
'&' sj

Ing. Don't bo surprised If they sud-
denly dectdo to get .tough nnd
hand thogdvernmentanothersweet
problem In how to head off a gen
eral railroad strut. It's unlikely
lli.l .(.! m 4lt,. ..n. .l.f i.t K.L
yond tho threat stage-i-bu-t even m
embryo it would raise a bumper
crop of Washington headaches.

Wrong
New York's state

Chairman Klngslund Macy Is try-
ing for a comeback. His plan Is
to stir up as many primary tights
as possiblo In preparation for tho
State Assembly ilcctlon this fall.
Despite his smashing defeat last
year ha still figures he can rally
enough liberal sentiment to
himself a factor to be reckoned
with.

Political Insiders say he's bark
ing for the deadestfhow that ever
pitched a tent The? present stata
organization has a firm grip on
the situation andhas no Intention
of maklnrr further concessions to
liberalism. The list of his support
ers which Macy mado public was
a completo su'rprlse to many of
thoso whose names appear on It
nnd they aren't hesitating to tell
him he's been counting tho wrons
chickens.

i

Financial circles learn that tho
Chinese government hes quietly
acquired control of three of tho
Shanghai banks which tho

been doing a powerful lot of think-not-e issue privilege The move Is1

the

the the

New

mano

have

3rd & Gregg

&

No.

lib.
Pkg.

No.
Can

As

666

24 oz. Pkg. Iodizedv6r Plain
Jefferson Island Hexagon

Buying thatway reducesthe price
Wardspaysfor tires REDUCES
the price you pay for Riversides
at Wards 1 What'smore
it costsWardsLESS to sell you
tires than it does the averagp

rSBSsfl LISk r H iBBBl

f JE" ' ,"-- Tel "

2
Can

2

v m

dealer . . . Wardsselling costsare
' over thousandsof

items where the average
f tire dealer has only a few. That

reducesWards selling expenseper
tire REDUCES the price you
pay for That's why
you get up to 28 more mileage
and greatersafetyat lower prices!

t

Intetprctcd ns,anteludo to official
substitution of paper currency for
silver. The Chinese people will
welcome that prescription as a
child welcomes castor oil.

Sacrcil
The Securities and Exchange

commission is about set for a vig-
orous campaign on tho abuses of

committees. But It '
will have a tussle getting the

It needsfrom New-- York firms.
Some of thrtn when approached
on tho subject have been terrif-
ically conscious of, their secret ob-

ligation to guard their clients' se
crcts.

Copyright McCIura
NewspaperSyndicate,

Read!Tho HeraldWjnt )l&

&

Liquid-Table-ts

SaHc-No-se

Urops

3
for

3
for

1 lb.
Can

2

for

checks

, In i days

Colds
first day.

Tonto and

Dr. P. C.

304-30- 5 PetroleumBldg.

2nd & Runnels

25c

Here'sWhy WardsSell You America'sBEST

Jirst-Quaii-ty Tires - At LOWER Prices!
Why Much

More Mileage GreaterSafety!
quite-simpl-e

first-quali- fy

QUALITY

production

manufacturer

Z.

You
and
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Substitution- -

important,

imii'rll P..M7W--

distributed di-
fferent

Riversides!

10c

21c
15

JsssKaVjum! IKk?$7

reorganization

Malaria

Slusser
CHIROrRACTOIt

25c

23c
25

GiiaraHteei Against
Everything That Can

Happen to a Tire . . .

5

. , . everythfnsthat canhappen
to a tiro In terrleo...

Cuts Wheels Out of Line
Bruises Under Inftatlon -
Blowouts Faulty Brakes .

. . . WITHOUT MlTWaiaor
number of, months or miles
guaranteedfor the entire life of
the tire I

YOUR OLD TIRES
ARE WORTH

MONEY AT. WARDS
Wards will py you cash for jour

oil tires I If you dislrt this etih can
t applied on ths purchist of new
tires miklni Wards regular low
prices still Jowerl

u

V

WARDS NEW LIBERAL CONVENIENT PAYMENT TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED!

MONTGOMERY WARD
Mi Spriag 221 W. 3Url
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